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CAPTAINS (OLD ALASKAN)
D.A.Disp. 12/23/1908 says Capt. Zimro S. Moore was to be
th-B------De-~u-t¥---U-.--S•Ma.r'-flhal-l-a.t----tJn.g:a-.--

f-lJ-.-ATD-bsp-.-9f-l,Q!-1,9Q9~al'~.-Ap-t~.IG.C nc-sk.y-, 0f tne "No p-thws-st--
ernll was married ye st e r-day ,
D.A.Dlsp. 1/7/1911 Capt. C-r-o-s~k-e-y-'-slicense suspended one
y-ear-and-4th--;--;-Off'. Al-le-n-wh"o-was -on watch, eu apende d -3-

~lIlo.nths=ln connec t.tan with gr-ounaj.ng of "Nor-bhweat er-n"
D.A.Disp. 10111/1911 Capt Taaff.e of "Ramona" has had his
license suspended-for 6----rnonthsfor-'-unSKiIl.flIl, "navLgat i on
D.A.Dispa--lEl!-21-/-l911 eapt Taa-ff-e-guil ty and..arso Chie f
_Eng._ Herbert A ',rucker for not closing wate-l"ti.ght, doors :bn
'IRamonall

f-D.-A-.-Dl,sp-.-2/-l-j-:.9'l-2-Cap-t.Clal,re-J-.-ALexander- 1s buildl,ng-
a cannery at Hoon~ah~.~ __

Capt. Arch-l_eMcKaycn--'!.Be-l'tha-'_ 5/27-/-19U-----
D.A.D1sp 6 12/1~l2 U.S.Steampoat Inspectors Capts,-Kell

and Wh1tney are on a chartered gas-boat ("Seldovla"Y---
~----BornewheTe-near-the-Mt-.-K~~mal-area.-

-'



D.A.DiJip. ?/!!3/1912 .Capt p~te.r Obe.rt_suoeeede,.Capt. Archie
McKayon the str. "Bertha

D.A.Disp. 5/20/1912 2nd Ing.•. RulOton.of. the "Alameda" had
his license suspended for 60 days for lengtne-room stupl~
1ty' 3rd. Assist. Van Winter also received a 30 day eUB.

D.A.D. "Yesterday morning I picked up Sugarloaf Mountain"
said Capt. Hunter. (Bet when Sandow hears of this he.
will bite his nails in professional envyl

D.A.Dlsp. 1/5/1917 PP.8 V.G.artlc1e on Capt. Johnny O'Brlen
and also tells of his experience on the old whale-back
at r-, ltC.Vv.1tlhetmorell.

D.A.Disp. 1/18/1902 Llfe hlstory of Capt. McIntyre of the
wrecked collier (British) "Bristol".

Emp. 1/22/192l:l Capt. Oscar Anderson, formerly on the "Adm,
Watson" is believed a suicide due to illness.'

Emp. 2/3/1926 Capt. W.J. McDonnell, 75 sulcides at Seward
Alaska. W8s one of first masters on old clipper ship
"Gf.ory of the seas:'



C1-B
C1-A
C-2
C-3

C-type CARGO VESSELSU.S.Maritime Corum.

Port broad, still.
stbd. broad, soeed.
Stbd. broad, slow.
Port broad, slow.

,(!.lag.
(Mag.
(Mag.
(Mag •

cut)
cut)
cut)
cut)



"...
CABLE' LENGTH

Nautical term.

I-1CRlJE--N0¥-.-1-9'>3-.
length ofA cable's length originally meant the a

ships ancnor cRble, generally 100 f~thoms, or,bOO' Now,
-fieweV'&I'...,-l-1r--1-s-B:-:P£.1.1rra-r-;r.----T-fl:e-Bri-t-i-s-fl---Na-vy-s"et-s-i-t-a-t

60S' and the U. S. Navv at 7201 or 120 fathoms ....

I



CABLESHIPS.

D.A.Dj.sp , 11/4/1915 pp.7 Cable-ship "Burnside", Capt.
Shears, and Pilot, Capt. Snow, arr. Juneau today.

"ge co r-de r-" New British. Piot. etc. S&S Summer 155; pp. 38

"Albert J. heyer" V.G. p&ct~ and info. pp. 10; PWB. Dec.
1955.



CABLE SHIPS
D.A.Dlsp. 8/14/1901 pp.4; Str. "Lakme" was laying the

Juneau~Skagway cable.
"uonar-cn" new cable ship on East Ooaat 5&5 Sumner 1956

page 36.
12/13/1943 Cable ship "Col. W", C. Glassford" launched

(She was a sister to the IIBas11 O. Leno Lr-" which was
Launc he d Lat er-, )



CABLESHIPS
Alaskan, etc.

_l.ots!-l~J../I_"-?_-,,ltD&J,.wg.0d", Capt II. J.:Atiaffis , mckes fintt-:!-e·ell
in Juneau today and will go out of commission Nov. 1st.
~au~o 1S replacing cable service.

,



CALIFORNIA GROUNDINGS
;-;"CCo-..">W""".-.;-fu;cD,,,l St rp S 8 etc.3/17/1934/7 vG piat. of'~a_rge tanker \1~hHrt"/:l,gJ.e ag r ouru

~ __~_~e~'d, Calif.in Btorm. 50 men P8moved~---
breeches buoy. Salvage tug Itpeacockll standing by. Be-

----rleve vessel Is doomed.
ry/o"'/HJ35/~ S.S,uNelaonll QBhEH'C QFl Pt. Firmin near San

Pedro in heavy fOIi. Reoorted O.K.
11/26/1935/6 Whaler "California" is in distress off Calif

,\lith 30 mOll 011 bOPI'd 111 a gale. C. (}-;-"-:r-ttr'S"lnr" 'DY.
~;'21-!-,l9~g;'_S..!L._yacht__"lJiis.take--and--ll!l.sf.o.I!-t.une!!.-c.ap.siz.es--

5 persons drown and one saved. In S.F. Bay. ,



CALMARSTEAMSHIP CO. -
-M7fl-. -61-q-/-l§'5"B-I'"T'exma:r'II--;--n1f1tJ'e"S "-s-s-e-'l<:Yf-Co-'-s-~-n:.".,,.t-Wa:1l-
r-----f.o.nme.r..ly_:the_C.OB._s-t.wi_s.e-....Tx.a,n.B~ u" th-B e.a.c.o n It a nd...-w.as_

recently delivered to C.S.S.Co. on the East Coast. She
-'Vra-s-t'o-To-a d-l'Um"b-e-r-a:-t-N-e'wp'or-t-;' -O'r"e-. -aTcd-tn n-gvYEr~Wn-. -tn-!'-
~heJas..t-G.o_aaL.this.....J_ul)L._(~9Ji5_)
Calmar a.Lso purchased the 11Pal metto Sta tell from State s S. s.
I-c~rrrcn: wrll-'bSC'"6fiver'ted-LOC"a""1.1ifaf'-g"e-arrB:t-Ba t fmore ,
-Md..-an.d~e name.d-----l!.£.lorna "

----

-



CAMPBELL CHURCH YACHTS
6!2?rft~931!2 Operated 8 yechts----tlNooya", "Csrc l ine "

If. .ar-d-!L 111~...w.Bell, IIDopothy V0&611, uRis B&1'l1tah,
"Pander-a II and nWlnnlfredtl • Ownd the first two J1lamed
has contraIl of the Itl'Jestwardl and charters the rest.

,



May 8, 1899

"Anglian"
"AUs tral ian II
n-Cana"di-en,ll
IIColumbian II
"Victorian!'

C~IADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO.
S't r-a of Co.
Yukon River



CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILROAD CO,

See card on GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC CO,
Emp , 1/23/1925 C.N.R. to run "Pr'Lnc e Ge or-ge " and "Prince

Rupert II to S.E.Alaska again this season---thls is the
rlrst time since the close of the 1918 season that the
vessels will come to S.E.Alaska.Ernp, 3/19/1925/8 Grand Trunk Pac , has changed name to

Canadian National R£11way Co.



CANADIANNATIONALS.S.CO.

8/~~~19",~~8 c.N.S.S.Co. building three new liners at
r-ke.nhe.aa.-.-EJ.j.g.-and-p-±a-R-S-t-o P+-J·B.-a-v-e-a-p-~l'tEi--s-e-1'v-i-ee-

"to S.E .Alaska. These are the ltHenr~J "David' and
"'Robert" all with "Pr Lnce I prefix, of course. They will
. e~~.,..Ij.L-x-e'7-'-x and-e-ru-l-se-u"p:-:-TI-o-2-3-knG-t-s •

10/30/1929/7 New str. "Pr-Inc e e e Norahll to >7'0 on AlaRka rur

1/18/1930/7 New C.N.R. str. II Prince Henry U was launched
at Birkenhead today. Her two sisters the 'Robert" and
IIDevi-d-~o;r-i-l-±---sf)'en-be-i~atlh·ched-a:tr-t+t:e-8·8:me~-ee •

f-7-/-'I-/-lc93Q/2 "1'rt-n<7e-Herwy-1L---fflo",-.-1-9-:-0G-8u-n-d"u-lcy-6-t-h.,-o-n-he-r'
maiden trin to Alaska. Cant. A.J.Gilbert in command.
384.6' x 57' x 20'8" and 16.6' loaded draft. 23 knot s ,

--ar.IQ.......h.a..S-~w-0.f 146 pee-Fl±8.--a-l-l--w.fl.-l-'t-e ..
_3/7/ 19,,3l,L~l'.r.lnc.eJlup_antC'.-r.e,p.o.lLt.ed-aink.ing-B.t-s dQ C k at_

Esquimalt, B.C. and may ca p e j z e ,
j07-g7T9-3-17-7~llpr. F.upertU sunk at aoc~orkmen had Jijl'~

Ptl-r-t-s-ote·n--e-r-P-1-a-te-s--e-:ff.
Cant. Harry Neddon , here6/ 15/1931 7 "Prince Henre

(June"u) on her maiden trip at 20:00 Sun. 14th. 100 pa ae



7/3/1935/6 "Prince Rober t " here on initial trip; Capt.
Harry E. Nedden, 3851 x 58'



- CANADIANNATIONAL S.S.CO.

4/4.l1930/7 itS.S. nprince RobertI! launched at Bj r-kenhe ad ,
El'lg±aFlE!-1>0d&y.

3/14/1932 "pr-i rc e Dev i.d'' hit a reef near Bermuda and sank,
Mayo8come a total 10s8. Was enroute from Bostorm.No
-0 B·B-G l'---±-ii'e-......-Hj,.~e-l-l1;!q.-e_Bd"-.---¥a±a e--$:l,eoo,.G8l

-~/-2!l,L-:Lg.~2/7 Gg-Od-IH:-c-t-.-o.f-t-fl"e~fH:.fl-ee-D-a-v-1-a-t1-0-n-NtTr-t-h:end-
Breakers, Bermuda) Hit in bli;;dln", rain storm. Who"
sheoegan tosi11'K, her 84 pass. and crew too I were tran-
s f8-Pr-.-ed-'t-&-the---lLbaay-5e·me-p.sJ!.-e-f-1i"fie-same--8.-8...-G-e>-. -r-arrd
taken to Hamilton, Bermuda. No loss of life but the'\/lesseI was a total loss.



CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
-

_Star...ted_in_the_Alallk.a_se~r_v.i.c,e-. ___w:lth_the_:t:ollo_wln&-St eame-r-s_

Tees
Danube
Amur
Islander - -

When they sold out to the Canad~an_paciflc_RailYlay Co. the
S.5. princess May was added.

_In_1_9.01_a_l_l_t.he_y_b.ad_we-J:;'.e_s_t_:p-s_._u Danu be_"_a_nd_ltAmu-nn

~-.,,?7Z17rg5O-Ca~_ John Irving founded the Canadian Pac.
a:v___C-O....-1n-13_anLso.ld.-o.u_t_ ..t.o-----t.he-----..Canad_i.an----Fae-l_f--i_c--

5.5.Co. in 1901 (Note Book No. 2. PP. 21)

- -



. CANADIANPACIFIC STEAMSHIPS,LTD.

'-(Subsld"rary of C.p:·R:' ., I

M._D._4/10/1954_-- Dncp ~n-T-ra·f·gc-Fo·"ces end-ol'-C~P~S. I
Orient run. IlAPELDELLleft E.Sd. Apr. 15, and the

c-I1API:;ECOVE""in-Ieave Vancouver, B.C-;-Apr. 2?th-,-b"'o"ti'h';--~"
~t.o_the_At 1an.t1.c-Coas.t-to-J.o-i.n-tne-C"P-.-S·.-f-le·et-tne·re,~.--

. M-;-D-;-4/17/1954~APEr;DEr;L and,IJIPU:-COVEmay be chartered
:---------~-o_the_B-l_ue S tar-1.1 ne-f 0p-8e·p-v~1-ee-----13e-t-wee-n--the-Pac-l-f-l c~-Coast and the United Kingdom ••
'-Canadian Pacific Spans the Worrd·-.~V~.G.account of the CO;-
~-wHh-p}c·t·s-. e·tc-.-~n-S.&~-. -Fal·1-1954-pp~181 -s-s ~.~.----

See card on CAN"ADrCIIrN"A"TIUN'"A"r;-S--:-s-:-co-.-ror someni---story of-
1-_.(;.".P.. s..s..c o.•-Sl'l dc...C, P ..R ••---~~--;=::--=--=-=-

New IlEmpress of Britainll--Picts. etc. (.8&:5; Fall 156; pp.5)

VGPlets. story of IIPrlncess" Boats. (Joan, All_c.e+_---.e_t_c_._) __
STEAMBOATBILL Summer1959 PI' 54.



CANADIAN PACIRIC LINES

L '1'0 cu r-t.a i ; Alaska service- -to much competition from
a-1.-:P--1.-i+l,€-S-. ~.ea.bl-1-.A j f)p .-22-.-)

f-To'l.-1-0·f-shl;p-"Wa:r-I-I--B0eIr~3·;jJp-41

I



CMJADIANPACIFIC R.R.CO.

Fa te-o"f tran-s--Pac-1f1-c-l mer-a, -Book_~7; page- 4-3,---
-R._W.NEYLS_8/_'J.L98 saxe the cpmpany ORerated 4 steamers on

the Stlkine---ll~.1cConnellll J "HamLf.nu , UDgll vie", "G'Lenor'a"
15:- Id.News: 4(17,1.1901 says the company has "coughf the 'two
j tr-kno t ateame r-s -uuoe ten'' and IlYa-rm-0uthJ1 on tbe- Ea-s-t
.coast and wil.l operat§ them all the Van.- Skagway run.
Bae-!E~anga11ne_" __ (~~_re~lAC~ "Pro Kathleen") Book 40JP35

Down to DEe ship; may quit Alaska service. (NOTE BOOK 1.p19
10/2/1948/3 "Princess Alice" to be taken off runs and --

SCT'R!>!'iea----too cost:ry--to op-erate and the "Pr-, Charlotte
u,tl11- be O-ff-e-r-ed-f-o.r...-sal_a. llE.r._L..ou1..B.e11 tiU~ for R-
month then go in D.D. for overhaul a nd the IIPr. NOT'8h"
will -go on -the winter run.

t\/T6j195l/4 CPR exiD.e.lns r<' sons "for suependyng wInter boat
-a-e-rop-l--B-Aa &1 --

BOOK 45; po 19 (Change ;back to "cove" eur r i.xa,



CANADIANPACIFIC STRS.

apt. " ainty is back on ths Princess
Ma-r....y: It • He j U-5-t-b P&Ugfl t-t-a€-fl-e-w-Hfl-e-P4..p-i-flee-s-s-N'Erra-fllL-
to Van C 0 Uve r fro m Engl a nd 'cn-,v",--rc=-==,,::::-::::----:-:c::c-=:o;::-:,-

5 7/1929 Damages totalling $2,095,000. have been awarded
t o-2-1-4--he·:h's-O'f---ILpr"i-rrc e"s·s-S·ouhi.Ma-I'-dean. • .

,L0G!-19-29-New-de'o-i-s1con-i-n--"·J'.rJ:-tree·s-s-Soph1.-"J'-mrse 0rrry-
22 0 f 211 alai ms 100 be aid ';_''-;'~_.,--:-:-:::-:--:-:-::--:- __

11/14/1929/7 "Pr i nce e s Norah" to make her first trip to
Ai:'a1;'kaenr1'l0'",....201;11. Strerwa-s-r's-t,.trrrt':t;r4)~rl-rllly-t'he
Fairfield Shi buildin & En ine Co. at Cl debank, Scot
land in 1928 and arrived at Victoria, B.C. in Jan. 1929

1-1-/251-t92;)/5-N'ew';rstr-. _'LPr rrrce-s s-Naratr"-rrrr7'JU11'8'a:u-a:t-22:00 la,t night on her initial trip to Alaska. Capt.
C.C.Sainty, comman~ing.

4-!i::95-5-tl-!rtn"c-e-s"s-Attc-e II r-armne-d--arrd-raun k the u·We-s-t-V-an-.-
I--Jie-p..r-5-NQ-.-G-!!--0·l:.I-t.e-i-de-Q4:-\[af.l.-G-GU4T-e-r-~.c.............M.:p-.-in fo g

today. One woman was killed and the rest are safe on
the tprlqc8ss Alice I which was not badly damaged.

2./l.J.tJ..-9"~~P-r. .'"l11ce.!!---agTo"turd-hl fa g 0 II ';ebt-~(-8mrrt--re;
. nite~, 9th._E.a.a.s--.r.e.moite.d by tu.g.s.., .H.e.f..l.oa-tedQ. K



9/5/1935/6 CllprlnCeSs Lon i ae " holds in port due to he-avyfog in hannel.
9/5/1936/6 "Pr Lnce e r- Haqulr.naH to come to Juneau 9/13
11/12/1936/8 "Princess Norah" forced back t o' Ketchikan

on acct. of bad gale in Dixon's Entrance. .
7/7/1937/2 "Princess PatriciB" tilted on beech at Albert

Head TIeBr Victoria B.C. and burned after 35 ye8rs of.
continuous service. She was recently sold for scrapping

and NaG beac!led and fired last night.
5/27/19lfl/6 "Princess Onar-Lot t e", Capt. W.Q. Palmer, here

on last run. She 1s to replace the "Pr-ance ss KathLeen''
and "Princess Nar-guer-tt e" on OanadLan Ooeet runs as the:
have been requisitioned by 'the Government.

3/1/1947/5 Capt. Tomv1iff dies at Com~x, B.C. 2/30.'47



CANADIANPASS. STEAMERS

Services again cut dO'lln- -co at a r:lsj..ng_(.E.WILpp~2ILMar..-!...-5g_)More in Lg , G. S. File udder PASSENGER VESSELS--Runs being
iihrc,n'fn-nued.



CANADIAN STEAMERS
Active Coastwise

~-:r5-iT-='-:5l'
See list and former name 8 on pp . 95 Dec. 1956 STEAMBOAT

,ilWlr-0 F-F~J<E¥P-S.
~6J~/1949J2--Inte~-po~t~cargos barred fr-om_Canad-lan_boa_ts--.

but they Can still pack pass. until July 31st,
--

f-- ~- ---

-

I- - -_.-.

----



CANADIAN SMALL CRAFT In'Alaska waters
Al so. \'Jre~Kea. on

• - ....,.........e-P-;-

7/16/1934/6 CRnedi[' n N.S. the 50 ton "Charles Edwardl'

Capt. Art Ully arrived at Std. OH in Juneau to dls-
.." "".

I
I

I
I

~ -



CANADIAN TOW BOAT CO'S.

-

K~ngcome Navigation o.
_S.t.~aLt.s..-..To_w_i-ngr-c__ ~ __

Coastal Towing Co. "Active" (Apr. P.W.B. 1954 pp-17)

I



See cards on the listed company's on front of this card.



-1.2.
3.
4.5.6/
7.

CANADIAN TUGS.

5.

- Old and new.; ••
"Jamee M. Curley'· MikiRmiki tug. Book 42; pp 34
"Maagenl1 Old tug. still going 154" It pp 40
l1S.D.Brooks" G. plct. & info. P.t'l.B. Ma:t:, 155 ppv Lb ,
"Maagen" M.R.CHff. -tug. Piot. May, Illi, r .v.s. 20
B.C. has 350 tugs, lj,50 scows , etc.--PVIB, Oct. '55;p15

See card on Vancouver Tug Boat Co. I etc.
IIP.F. S'tone" 16th tug of Stone Br-ot.he r-a fleet of B.C.

See pp. 10/ P.W.B. Apr. 1956
"Joan I" extensively damaged by fire. (Book 39; pp 6lj,)

VG STORY OF DEVELOPMENT OF B.C. TUGs (DESIGNS, ETC.)
Mentions "Lor ne , IIWanderer" J etc. PWB. Mar. 1958 p 12

9.



-1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
71
5.

CANADIANTUGS Marine troubles.

9.

"Dole" Sunk in collis&on Book 40' pp. 68
"Monarch" Canadian tug--Bunk 11ft' pp...64
"Pe t re L" Canadian tug ...-lost .. II " pp , 50
"Salvage-King" " -It --fire. II " pp , 64
·C.P.Yorke" sinks--5 men die. ~ook 39. pp. 66
IlJoan III burned. Book 39, pp , 64.
"Salvage King" burns. Book 39. pp , 64.
"B't r'ady 411 and "Strady 711 both sink. in Burrard Inlet

in Nov. storms. (PYlB. Nov. 1955/pp 7l
lIe.p. Yor ke" Can. tug. hit rocks & sunk with all 5 Crew-
men lost (2 others saved) ( ook 39; pp. 66)
"Point Ellice" Old tug; for sale (pWJ'- !.lor. '57; PP 7)
"LiLf.ooe t " Veteran tug being scrapped II II n uu
"Kuyquot " Vet. tug. retired. (PVIBMar. '55 PP 26)

10.
11.
12



CANADIAN WET-BSSES
St. w. steamers.

i , See "MOYIElI

I~



CANADIAN1ITRECKS

ll. A. Disp. I2l2$,( 1916 pp ;'? CaBaaian survey str~ "Stadia"
wrecked on Storm Island (Queen -Cha.rlotte gd , J Grew -of
6 on beach for 7 days; rrscued by Capt. Baughman of the
"HumboId t " and t eken to etchikan.

Emp. 9/10/1921/6 The Canadian fishing boat ~Mamook" in
distress off the B.C. Coast has been rescued and towed
to safety by the st r , "Alger1ne"



- CANNED SALJ,lON INDUSTRY
- - - I The Horrible'

l-'le-eJ.Ji ~- O.LSDli~DIA.NE_J..n....t.hi_S-ill.e- •

.



CANNERIES IN S.E.ALASKA
1919

A.uLBa~,-,·---,,~ _
Cape Edwards
Cape Fansnaw

_C.ha.t,=m.- ~-------------
Chilkoot
Dundas Bay
-E.,,@.U'J?8~-<>n_l_AJ._e4;----------------------1

Funter Bay
I}ull Cove
~-a*"-Hfr,.Be·r_---------------------1

Tee Harbor
Tenakee
-Hawk-l.'rr1-e·tr-------------------------

Hood Ba v
Hoonah
-Jtme·a-u-------------------------
](i11iqnM ~g...plan.t.)---------------1
Letnikoff Cove
r- orLltl \.0 uorp



Port Armstrong
Port Uonclusion
Port \Valter
Pybu e Bay
Red Bluff Bay
Sitka
Tyee
Yakutat

(Herring)
(Herring)
(Herring---Big, Newport and Little Port



CANl;ERY ( FIRST SAUAON)
In Ireland lS50!

-
f...TRUE-l'Jrur-.-L9.53.

F01~ a deca de after the worlds first salmon cA.nning
I-tactory was eeta blrsnea.-rnCork J Ireland I P' 50urIE)"50 1 the

e=l-,-heli~a.-.Li.sh---shQ.ul.d.-b.<>--packe~hole-aod--
snugly, had a special form-fitting tin can made for each
sa.lmont

,

]



CANNERIES
Alaskan

-1-fl-f-2Qf-lc9-2B/~1;--~k~o-.----bou'gM-t-he He ekmarrn-e'a=y--
at Ketchikan.

1~27l92976 P.A.F. Co. may buy the Petersburg cannery.
7911929 P. A.F. o , buy s fl ve canneet es and the etr-. IiN~th
~Hlg-U-f.I'''m-1>he--krftska--Pltl''s~'S-S11 • I nc-l-,-Pet"l!! sb-rr-g-r-r-r-'-'

!-l.&j-l-9.29!-2--Sk,;' ..H.e-r-&-E<l4-y-C,G-Fj>-.-WO'-B-D"ej>--Se,a-Sa-J"moEl-C"I'Ji
cannery at Port Althorp, and Lee Wakefields Franklin
g. o . a or s ton.

I--lclc/-l-9-29!-&---h-1-.. ey-Le--l3",;>-s-e-acB"e-r;y--&t-K-a<,heenl~------
3 14 1929 Alaska Pac. Salmon Cor. b s six more Alaska

cannerles---4 from Sunny Pt. Pkg. Co. and two from the
1-~];)e'&p-Se-a--grlmem-G0·rp • 'llhey-no own-i-9--p-rant-s-;--£4-4,---,

vessels and cantroll 30 of the total A1aftka pack
3/28/1929/8 Alaska canneries to have radio-telephones

t.m-e-weereon-;
4L1L1929 Wr..angclLEk C .lOP-o-iJlQ.PlOporstes-->'. S. Bs rn,,-~s-:--::---
4/20/1929/7 Libby's buys the old Klawock cannery the old-

s"1;-i-rrttm country, burrt-T87B-;-from the North Pacific



Trading & Pkg. Co. It has been operated continuously
by the orlginRl owner all those yearsl Organized by theSisson family, cattle ranchers of S.F, Calif.
7/11/1929/8 There are 14 canneries in the Juneau district.

Funter Bay------------Alaska Pacific Salmon Corp.
P t Al th II " ;, II II 1Ior orp----------
Excursion Inlet-------P~clflc American Fisheries
Excursion Inlet-------Astorla & P. 3d. Canning Co.
Dundas Bay------------Northwestern Fisheries
~ake------------------Alaska Pacific Salmon Corp.
Pillar Bay------------Fidalgo Island Pkg. Co.
Tyee------------------Sebastlan Stewart Co.
Hawk Inlet------------P.E.Harrls & Co.
Tenakee---------------Superlor P~g.Co ..
Todd------------------Peril Strait Pkg. Co.Sitkoh Bay-----~------New England Fisn Co.
Sitka-----------------Pyramid Pkg. Co.
Taku Harbor-----------Libby McNeill & Libby.

9/5/1929/2 P.E.Harris Co. building new 240' x 40' cannery
building At Hawk Inlet.



(2) CANNERIES -

AUK BAY---IO/23/1929/2 J.B.Caro bought the old J.L.Carlsol
c's-nrre-r-j at Au-k-B-ay-f-rurrrttre.......ge"attt-e-N·rtTon-ai.-B·ank. .

j-w-l-2-8-9-3B f8--Sa-n-J.u-a:n-F-i sh-Co-. -bliy-s-fudd-ean rrer-y-rt'r-o m
August Buschmann.

5/10/1930/8 The floatin~ canneFy of the Baranof Mild Cure
va. and the tug IILemes arrived at Juneau today enroute
t-e-S~waTd. C'a-p-t-.-E-. -Po-H-tl-t-eh-l-rrso-n----tfi-e·ft:a-rge.

~Jh---2/~/1930,i3 says the plane "Taku" with pilot BobEllis, flew M.J.orConnor and Bert Faulkner to the Peters-
,:'~~, p~eo-:-c·a-rrrre-rra:r-Ru"'11rs-Pt-;-on--KUS1rtlrSkO-I-S-l-~n:rd-.-

e-&/17/Y93~ Northwewtern Fisheries pmants in S.E.Alaska
to remain closed this season. Only ~adra and Dundas
Bey-rcper-a-ted-d-as-t-ryear-. The-o-the-rs---are-e:t-t1·Ro-e-Ft. ,
Santa Ana, Shakan, Kasaan and Hunter Ba;z.

5/22/1933/3 Diamond-K Pkg. Co. is bUilding a I)ew cannery
!::l.t-Wf'angell on tnesrteo1'the oIa-Sanrtary P~Co.
n1an-t-l<hici:l-hU-Jmed--B_,,~,go•

7/5/1933 Libby I B to rebuild Taku cannery this summer.
~207193377 New ~aku cannery about completed.

.
I



8/3/193</6 165 canner-yvror-ker-sat the Sunny .rt , Pkg. Co.cannery in Ketch. go on strike for 60¢ per hr. wage.
301000 fish on the floor. Tend~rs ordered to stop'
brailing traps.

8/4/1934/6 Strike called off---strlkers loose.
1/22/1935/7 Supt J.C.Nyquist of Polar Star Pkg. Co. of

Appleton Cove has rough two day trip to Sitka in North-
erly gale.

6/15/1936/5 VG. Long standing claim of the Wales IslRndPkg. Co. cannery settled. U.S.Gov't. paid $100,000.
The cannery operated for two ye~rs then ended up on the

wrong side of the Canada-Alecka boundary, when the the
tribunal passed possession of Wales Island to B.C. in1903.

2/10/1937/6 A.R.B.Pkg. Co. bought the Broadway crab cannery
at vlrangell.

6/21/1937/3 Libby's c~nnery combines plants---the six in
Bristol Bey will be conswmldated into four. In S.E.Ala
pIenta will operate at Yakutat, Craig and Taku Harbor.



Western Alaska
Karluk----has 3 canneries; Uyak Bay has one
Nu ahag ak River has four 1I; Cook Inlet has two.

The total pack_for 1888 w~s 439,293 cases.
J.C.M.R. 10/18/1888 V.G. About Carter Bay (Karta Bay)

Packing Co.. Sam McKenzie, a partner was to be the
Supt. He took over, then sold cannery. bUildings,
pack and the whole works and skipped the country.

J:C.M.R. 3/28/1889 Capt. J.T.Martin has gone below the
mouth of Takou Inlet to commence work on his cannery
Bite..•' J.C.M.R. 5/9/1889 Cannery is located in

Snettisham Bay." J.C.M.R. ?/1l/1889 Is a saltery.

J.C.M.R. 12/6/1888
Tongass Narrows
Burroughs Bay
Pj-r-arm d Harbor

CANNERIES
In Alaska 1888

Southeastern Alaska:Loring
Stikine River

Yes Bay
Klawock



J .C.M.'R. 7/18/1889 Cannery at Pyramid Hbr-., which bur-ned
down some time ago is being rebuilt and will be in op-eration in a month or so.

J.C.M.R. 8/22/1889 Alaska Salmon Pkg.& Fur Co. at Loring.
J.C.M.R. 10/24/1889 R.B.Bell of "range 11 , one of the own-

ers of the Prince of Wales Canning Co. has chartered the
Juneau -s tr-. "LoneFlsherman II to find a sui table cannery
site in Tako~ Inlet. He found one near the Glacier and
pLan'a -to start c cne t r-uc t t on in the spring.

J.C.M.R. 12/5/1889 Complete list of all Westward cannerie,



CANNE'lIES

From ~SKAN (Sitka) 4/13/1889

NOR'rHEBNPKG.CO-= Kenai
THIN PT. PKG. CO. Thin Point
"DYALPK~CO. AfognaK~~~~~
ALASKACOAST-~ISHINGCQ. Kodia~
SHUl!AGINPKG. CO. Chignik
WESTERNALA1lKAFKrr:-C·O-.~OzernaY~~~~~~-
ALASKAP-KG·.·CO·. Nu,shagak~-- _
Russ-Am. PKG. CO. Afognak
CHILKATPKG.-CO. Chilkat
eHILK*'P-(}ANNENo--Ge.-Gh·i-±-k&t,----------~----
Pl~M~ID HER. PKG. CO. Chi1kat
CHIGNIKPKG. CO. Chignik
·Cl11'Q;tJ1K""PKG.CO. Ch-iqtlcH'~--~-~-------
Bristol Bay Canning Co. Bristol Bay
ALASKA~SALMONPKG. ANDFUR CO. Loring
Prince of wales Pkg. Co. Pro of Wales
A~A:SrA- IMPROVEMENT-C(T;----l(a-na-take-------------
NORTHWE5.TPKG. & TRADINGCO•. K1a!llo_ck

Alaska 1889



PACIFIC PKG. CO. Pr, Wm. Sd.
NUSHAGAK PKE. CO. Nushagak
ALEUTIAN IDS. FISHING & MINING CO. Kodiak
PACIFIC m~ALING CO. Couper niver
CENTRAL ALASKA co. Tongass Narrows
ARIDTICFISHING CO. Cook's Inlet
pn,INSULAR ~RADiNG & FUR CO. Cook's Inlet
KARLUK PKG. CO. Kodiak (Supt. Samuel B. Matthews)
BRISTOL BAY CRNNING CO. Bristol Bay
CAPE FOX PKG. CO. Caoe. Fox
MOIRA Pkg. CO. Cape. Fox
BARANOFF PKG. CO; Redoubt Bay
BARTLETT BAY PKG. CO. Bartlett Bay
BOSTON FISHING & TRADING CO. Yes Bay
CAPE LEA PKG. CO. Cape. Lea (Burroughs Bay)
HillJEPKG. CO" Kodiak (Supt. Wm. Arnold)
GLACIER PKG. CO. Stikeen
BERING's SEA PKG. CO. Bering's Sea

Some of the above have headquarters in Astoria, but
most have been organized in S.F. in the latt few months.



Card 3. CANNE"tIES
Alaska. lS89

ALAS~AN(Sitka) 4/5f-19G Pacific Steam Whaling Co. was
building a cannery in Py. Wm. 3d.. (see, I1Je.anniell
ALASKAN(Sitka) 6/7/'90 A salmon cannery was started in
ward IS Cove (Tongass Narrows) by -'DutCh '-Henry Iiii!loff-.-

ALASKAN-( Sitka) 4{25/ '91 Kodiak canneries have combined
-this year and c-Lo se d 5 canneri-es 'tha t-rr-arr-La-s-t r-yea-r-.
At Karluk last year the men got $90.00 for the trip u~
and back and $12.50 per 1000 fish; this year they will get
"t he same -gu az-arrt ee-rup-rand 'oack-bu-t-wrj j-rget J:G¢- for 'e ach
-king_salmo.n and_3,CLor_thJLSJOal.l.e.r aajmon. _
ALASKAN(Sitka) 8/29/'91 Says Bark "Nicholas Thayer" arr.
S.F.-wrth 136 fisnermen-from KooTak who went on strike
becau-se t-he canne r-y--wouj.a not t-a-ke a-ll-thei-p-H-sh.- ,
ALAS~N (Sitka) 4/~3/'95 Wal~e~-Storey is Supt. o~ A.P.A.cannery in pro Wm. Sd. -
ALASKAN-(Sitka) 5/4/'95 SamuerMattliews was Supt. eff
Karluk P.kg... Co-eanfl8-roy-a-t Ka-rlu·k.---------



ALASKAN(Sitka) 7/10/'97 Pac. steam Whlg. Co.
Bros. & Hurne have built two large canneries at
season. Also Pac. st. Whl. Co. is buildlng a
the Kenai River in COOklS Inlet.
BANCROFT says the cannery at Klawock and the one at Old
Sitka, both started in 1878 but that the Klawock cannery
put up the first pack~. At the end of the season the Sitka
cannery had put up about 5000 of the total of 8000 sameti'
odd cases packed that year.

Karheen cannery of Llbby1s burned Aug. 30, 1933
1898 Klawock cannery owned by North Pacific Trading & Pkg
Co. and Hunter Bay cannery owned by Pacific Steam Whaling
D.ID.NE"'S: 3/13/1901 says San Juan Fish & Pkg. Co. was to

build a cannery at Taku this sum-:1erand were also going
to shin frozen salmon to the East coast.

D. In; NEWS: 3/20/1901 says 'Cannery men have notified
Wash. D.C: that there is no such thing as illegal fishing
in Al.eska , Hadn t t that ought to settle the ma t teb I II

and,Hume
Karluk this
cannery on



CANNERIES1891
J.C.N.R. 1/29/1891 Big wind blew the Poindexter canneryat Chilkat, down.

I



CANNERIES
_______ Alaskan 1892

Baranoff Pkg. Co. Red Fish Bay Supto-L.W.Smith '92
poindexter Cannery Chilka~ (Not to ~un in '92)

1 Loring (Not to run in '92)
Ru s-afari Am.: Pkg. co , Af'n-gnar---- ~-Supt. Ed. .jorre s +93
Pacifi_c Whal1ng_&J'i shing---CJl. Eyak U::ord03a) '9~
Pacific Whaling & Eishing Co. Copper River 193
-A-l-a-ska-pkr-s.Assn. Karluk '93
Chilka-t- Canning-Go .~Ea-st side-of -Chi-1ka..t En.Let., 194
Chilkat packLng C6. n 11 11 II I'" '94
pyramid Hbr. pkg . Co.-Opp.-side 6hllkat Inlet-2-=IDi. -'S-4-
-KLASltA-Commenial Co-; - KodIak
-2!-2c,/ '39 AbASKAN(SHka-)-saYs 'Sal tery-1n-Red-Bay, Pri-nc-e

of Wal_es Ed , owned by Mr. A Choguei;;~e was_ s...91d---..tQ.. the _
cutting & Co. of S.F· for $6000. This same outfit also
-pj.ans to bUILd a canner-y he-roe and also near Wrangell -on a
ai t.e they purchased re-ce-ntly for $3000.,-

81 t-k;a-Ba-y-F-i shi-ng-C0 . --R t end Qt'.....-.-G-!:l-ureh-S-t.-iFl-SJ.. tka-189-

EO



4/27/'89 ALASKAN (Sitka) says Cape Lea Pkg. Co. at
Burroughs Bay was mortgaged to Blum, Baldwin and Girvin
for $20,000.

ALASKAN (Sitka) 9/28/'89 says Chas. R. Lord was Sunt of the
cannery at Bartlett Bay (15 miles S.W. of Glacier Bay.)

ALKSKAN (Sitka) 10/12/'89 says "Will IV.Case" --fishing
vessel of AI1CTIC PACKING CO. Arrived at S,F. (Karluk)

ALASKAN (Sitka) 7/27/'89 says' the two brands of the Baranof
Pkg. Co. at Redoubt Bay, are:

a) -Wigwam brand from Redutsky Lake
b) Del Monte II It what.e Bay.

ALAcKAN (Sitka) 10/26/'89 says a cannery is to be bUilt
next spring on stevenson's Ed , (Kashevaroff' a Strait) by
Cutting Co. They also plan to build one on Kulu ld. ne<'r
Cape Declsion---this latter on8 built by and forJohn
Culbert.

ALASKAN (Sitka) 11/23/'89 says Callbreth, Grant & Cook of
Cassiar, B.C. plan big $50,000 cannery on pro of Wales Id
this coming summer.

ALASKAN (Sitkaj 12/28/'89 Five permanent canneries on
Karluk River~ Total of 36 cannerie~ in 1889---11 of these

on Kodiak Id.~ __



Card 4. CANNERIES
Alaska 1908----

".-A"-llisp".-gj-2W-:k9()8--Sa,.J'S-Cap"t-_~orl< of the--:tJoat _
'-~;;illpaclftcll left toclay for Ha1NkInlet \,Jith Capt. Robinson
1- ~no-rs to build the new cannery there.
Il~A~Il;k-sp-.--9/-28/-1-9Q8--sB¥S-GapJ;-Jldl-ber-t--B-~ge-l-l-was-sup-t-.--G4'-

the Glacier Bay cannery.
D.A.Disp'- 972171906 The Coffee Cr. cannery at Nushagak in
1--BBr!-s-t-o-l-Ba-y-----wa;s--se-t-cn-f-i:-'re and--6---m-e-n--vlere---i:nd-ic t-ed-f"oT-

arson. Seven oersons were burned to de th and the har
may De more serious. A IS year old boy, one Willie

--Syl vi-a:-;--and-'7-o·theT young-boy·s-who-----rrad-he-el'rerrt-rc-e"ITd---
no.r:.tn---.by-------th.a..JJhina_bo-ss_yLe_:ce~s.o...---..s.tuDefiedf.r..illlL...SmoJ(.in~
'ouium they burned to death. The 'affair was investigated

i-~a"n---a 0hIO{-l"5-/19GS a-ae orie------nnwa:n-,-(ro-rrf'e~s s'ed , Vf€fsLri-e-d-
and.: s,ent.e.nc.ed..-t~~s~o.n-McN.eil.l..!-s-Ld •• _

1~-_-_--------_-----------'·:qS-1~TB~O..t.awlllO-O_
~a2..tBl..taq+oJOJ ~aaJ 1BJn4Bu aq+ 8"tB ~01~M 8un"t 2U1J~8q

aq+ SU1+81Q8V 8"tB S+UBla-aS8Q+ Sll1B10 aH ·S+UB1Q oUBn2
1__ --"G.qq.-U.lO.:t-&----J1-U_yd..::w-tf------d_A:e.s_.--G-+-uc:t: +..a..+--ad-'a-----ilu-~~~~J~Q·0-

·2Xd nBaunr 8q+ Jo SBlliOq~·+dB01 SiBS 9061/08/11 'dS1a'V'a



D.A.Disp. 8/19/1907 Part of jjundas Bay cannery fell down
duij.plng10,000 cases of salmon and 3 Chinks in the bay.
The Chinks drowned----Too bad the figures weren1t rever-
sed! (Q,uote--from Df aoa t ch ) Robert Bell is cannery
Supt.

D.A.Disp. 12/12/1908 VanDysell Pkg. Co.s Capt. Gallahher,
former+y with the Gea T. Nyer s Co. says his company will
build in or near Juneau, a cannery, this winter.

D.A.Dlsp. 1215;1908 Capt Louis Scott had a very good fish
trap on Pt. Louisa last summer and plans more traps on
the point this coming year.

D.A.Disp, 7/15/1908 says J.N.Cobb finds fish traps flag-
rantly violating laws/ V.G. (Alaska Daily Record 1908)

D.A.Disp. 11/2/1909 A.P.A. will move Karluk cannery to Kod-
iak Id. (Uyak Bay) this winter. Former place is poor hare
and several craft have been in severe trouble there,"

• 801.10

~~ J.a~J8q~1]~UB s~a~ed 's2u1] ~OJ
~~oQoH~UB uo~q2noH ~JOd ~B A~eqs1J
110SAOouUA /£dd 6061/63/v 'dS10'V'O

·~e1uI ~MBH JO toO ~U1UUBO uo~nx
acr~ ~o 1I0P1Jl.UNIIJOpUO~ A'OU ~o sno~ 6061/1/3 'ds1Q'V'O

eq~ ~U1~oatu o.raa
0001$ 2U1AUd

B EU1~'8Jado'0:)



Card 5. CANNERIES

D:A.DisD. 2/24/1910 says a cannerywas beigg built at D~~~
Bay by Capt. M. Campbell and a Mr. Grant. .

D-;-rm sp. 6!TOiT9ID-CoI River Pkrs. Assn. (Ca"p"L,-.----:Jc"am"""e"'s~~
~O.sm-und) anLthe-No~thwe stecnjr a.sher-t.es , -al.r.eady_?-t- .ChigniJ

may have trouble as the Columbia River outfit is new to
~~CnIgniK area tIlls yeFr. .
D.A. DiW.--lOi15/~9l0~Wa1'I'en "s canueI';}'-B.t-Nushaga.lL-CI'W'k-

land, Orej Co.) burned in sept. of this year. Lost ~
~he seasons pack. TffeIOtheri was Ioaaeu-in a company
-sH-kjh- , __
D,A.Disp. 11/4/1910 Dry Bay cannery built this May, turned

out 6500 cases this year says cap~Leonara.
C-A-cDrS:=-317/:r911 says Capt~. m:m:ns.on 1:s_Supt-:;-:Of-tljoe---

____G.e_o_a_T_Mye.r.s_......canneI!...,yat_Si.tkoh_Bay __•~~_~ __ ~~ __ ~_
D.A.Disp. 3/171-1911 sa~s 'Guggies_'_(Northwesc<,rn..Fisheries
have sold- all their canneries and ve sse Ls to the 1300th
Fisheries Co. for $1,400,000. E~f.ctlv. Apr. l-.t~Inc:r~

1-d:e-I-7-canne r-t-e-s-r--t-tl:g-S-,-sa-i 11-ng-sh.-1-p-s,-geaI!-,-e.tc-.~C,apt.•__
Jarvis and Stint. Buschman stay with new compahy.



See reverse side or card on "GIC!.ryof the Seas" F+rst
floating eannery.--

D.A.Disp. 7/15/1911 Cannery being built at Auk Bay by
John -L. Carlson, owner of the cannery at Taku Hbr.

D.A.Disp. 9/2/1911 Tee Hbr. cannery buiLt this summer by
Capt.' R.E·Davis, packed 27,000 cases of eal.mon..

D.A.Disp -.9/28/1911 mentions -the Pacific "noeat & Norway l>kgCo. of Petersburg. .
D.A.Disp. 1/19/1912 The Admiralty Trading and ..Pkg', Co ;:
-aannery will be bUilt at Gambiar Bay this spring. Chas.

Geldstein; W.F.GilmGre and Dave Epstein 0f Janeau; and
several Portland buatne as men are inte.re.sted in the ven-
ture. Will run only one line this smmmer.

D.A.D1sp. 2/3/1912 See page 5 for a list of towne, villag.
and canner-ys in S·.a,"·Alaskaand value of rr t , shipped toeach---from U.s.Customs Report .D.A.D1sp. T·E.P.Eeegan is to be Supt. of Gorman oannery

at Shakan this season.
O.A.D18p. 2/15/1i12 A oannery 18 to built right in Wrangellthis summer.



• _. I

• CANNERIES
. ~~r~p~sad or t~ ba built

_ ""&e I -- . , ....
in 1912

, 'll'l'om-D.A.Dlsp.2/27-,L1912-------- _
Alaska Coast 'ish Co. Portland Ore. In S.E.Alaska

-H;BeIl~rvfng Interests Port Graham_Kuiu Idland I'kg._Co,. P.•-L.Hunt-----g"g-inaw Bay---
Geo Irving &: GUy S. Chapin Karheen _~_
Hoonah Pkg Co. S~mB,Fleming, Alexander Hoonah

-Thli-nge-t_Pl<g_Co.- Judge M. D.-Munley In-S.-""-.A1aska-
A·II·Thomas_ Now a herring fishery At ~etoh.

Admiralty Trading &: Pkg. Co. I.J.MoKanna. W.W.Casey, Chas- Goldstein, If.H.Gllmol's-and-Eps,teyn.a-t-lZambier-Bay.
Gorman Interests bought Yskutat and Southern R.R. &: oannerJChris-E. Ahues, Supt. .

-Po1'-t-HeldenPkg. Co'. Gorlllan-&-Co. Port-"e-iden--
Herber~ Hume is to build somewhere in S.E.Alaska
E.lleise and othe"s to build at ~etohtkan.We iding &-Independen t Fishe-1'-ies-Co-.-oons-1'-t-ing-the-ba-l'ge-

'W.a.Smith' to a floating oannsry~
Cindenbergsr Pkg. Co. now at~t. Roe plan to put in nsw

~--and-largsr-plant this-year. '
Jure Food F~sh CQ. at ~etohikan.



---.-. . ~:" - -r- - -- .
Etl Wa"LClB.nne.r1 on; Ba"anof .Ia~: J.!r.llalo.ne1ana E.B .!lanleyEx~Marshall W. R.I1c"an-toj'- JrrangalL.1s. to be .Supt.
Straits Fishsri",. Co..: o.f ~ea:1Ltl,,-l,,---o.ut.f1Uinga floatsr.
Libby 'Mc.N.s.l1L&.Llhbl'. one. at...~sL,,-ons_Lagoo!l-~andone at

Kenai.
Aaska Pac&fic Fisheries C.A.Burkhardt on Moira Id.
Kodiak Fisheries Co. P.D.Blodgett of Kodiak and J.W.Blimm

of AUburn,' Wn."
Pacific Coast Products Co. of ~eattla at Nahol Pt.
Pacific Ameeican Fisheries of EJcursion Inlet may build

three more 'canneries thiB Bummerin Alaska.
Max Johnson of ~lympia and others plan ona in !arta Bay.
Mallch and Olevislon of Portland. Ore plan on 10. a,E •.Alaska.



(6) , '"_CANNERIES

Ed Bach .a.l's'61.d John'.L....C.s.I'1ao.fi-.I'.l:'I'iit.had a'canne"y'at
1,--,-Ca"ls.a.n_C"e.aLthelLmO-v..e.d...t.o_!aklLHalOb.o.r.---Abou.L1914_ .

or 1915 sons Bill and L~d_ b~iLt canna.y at Auk Bay,
near moutn ot-toe creek on tne property now ownea-o~y~--

--Harold..llrown._ .Then-abou.t-19.18 the-old-man built the __
Auk Bay cannery that was near the present Forest Servlce

- Float.
-- All-tha.t_La,zler had_at T.ee_Hbr.._was_a salmon salte.ry_; __
Burkhart had R.E. Davie build the Tee Bqr. cannery in 1914

-!,;az!er l1aa- t'll.-"KaU.lioon' ana-th-'-'OWl'---
~Taku Hbr._had "Mltchell-!., "John- L.C.J'-snd ......!Excur~-lon~

AUk Bay (Sons) had "Norman Sunde" and another.alml11ar boaj
-AUk-Bay (ala man)~ad-nWooarown-. -a'Wanderer" ;-"1~11.1-1an C"---
-Te-e--Hb.~_had-f-1.r_E-t_the2H • B ._Jone.s..!-, __uChl1ko.o t!..,-.!...v..or-ac.Iou s-.!!....
D·A·Diep. 6/1/1912 Spaniard makes grave charge~-Sais

young bqys Bnangnard~to wor~1~A~a8gasalmon canner1~
---etc .•--v.G·.-see-pags.-3·,-thl,s-l,ssue. __ ------c----
D.A.Disp. 7/31/1912 The Blodgett cannery ~t Kodiak lost

I--?OOO-c-a-se-s o-r-s-a-lmo-n-i"n the-Ka-tma-l-erup-t-lonl-"-=-==------'-
_D ..A.•.Disp. 9,L16.,L1912_Sup.t._G•.C....Teal_ot: Gambi eI'c..B.ayc.anne.~y



r~.A.DbP' ~/6/1912
1n Juneau today.

D.A.Disp. 3/15/1912 CapL R'-E.DaY_1s-o.:cTeO-Hbr cannery
D.A.Disp. 4/12/1912 lists the following canneries:

Lindenberger Pkg. Co. at Fish Egg IslandAlaska Pacific Fisherias at:
Yas Bay
Chom1ay
Chlllr.oot

formar1y with tha
Sitkoh Bay.

D.A.Disp. 4/1/1912 In 1911 sixty-four cannariea.oparatedin Alaska ••••
D.A.Disp. 4/8/1912 T.B.McHugh was Pres. of tha Pillar BayPkg. Co. at Pt. Ellis.

Deep Sea Canning Co. was located at Sape Edwards, with
August Buschman, Supt. The Gao. T. Myers Co. had theircannery at Sitko@ Bay.

,_'. +IHI • 00.. $" , ' .. 'T

Supt. Fred Heckman
Supt. Tom Heckman
Supt. EL Gardner who

Geo. T. Myers.Cannery was
at



(7) CANNERIES
Alaskan

D_.A.Nap_._ll,L21,LlH12~lLsJc,,-pacl<s-0.L!;he_sethI'-e.e_·'c.::-:- _
Oceanic Pkg. Co. Waterfall 8166 cases

t--'Ht-d:d-e·n-In'Ie~-Pk-g~OO~.--Hrdden~Inr"t 1196'4
Fidalgo~ld._J'kg. 00._ Piller_Bay __ --72830

D.A.Disp. 1/22/1913 A Capt. Johnson is bUilding ~ cannery
~~Engr1sn-Baynear Putcn-HCr. and was In Juneau toaay.
D-'--4.Disp. 5/15/19.13_sa:f_S_"Lo.tus• chartered~to the~Wiese--

cannery this season.
D-;-A-:-Dhp.31T51191:3~al-so-1!fentions-nie -Port~Wsra-Pkg. Co-;-
D.~.Disp._3/24/1913 Judge J .1l'.MaloneY-,-owner of the Point-
Warde Pkg. Co. says plant will not run this season. He
pac edJ:arge-run ofpifik-S-inI9I2-15ut-tnere is no marlfet.

D.•A._Dlsp._4/10/~n3_J_. E_.Sayeles i s----'<upt._of_the_Roe_P_t.•_Csm
D.A.Dlsp. 3/22/1913 Geo. 'eal is uupt of Admiralty Trading
- and Pkg-.-C·o--;--e:t-Gambier'llay-for tnl s season.
D.A'.Disp~_JU20/1913_H .•BeI'gmsn...of the_Lindenber.ger_in.teI'estl
wl~l run the Roe Pt. & Fish Egg cannery, this season.

-The-Engle bre th~We-i-s'e-in·tereo.t's>fiTlrun-tl1e-Ro se Inlet--
_canne_ry _and_B_ml1.d-c_ur:lng_plan.t_a.t_Wa ter..fall .• _



- II. iN w

D.A.Disp. 5/14/lt13_ SwH.t &. Arthur canne"y oppera ted in
1912 on Hec.ta Id. Thls year Mr. H.W.Croeby wlll beassociated with them an tha~ will_m~ld cure salmon lnstea(

They_have chartered the tender "Hydra"
D.A.Dlsp. 5/14/1913 W·E.MoDonald & T.J.lverson of Seattleorganized the North Paclflc Flsheries Co. and will mild

cure salmon at Forester Island. They -bought the ex seal-ing Boh. ftVera" and have changed her name to "Halcyon'
D.A.Disp. 5/14/1913 Roe Pt. Canneey. Supt J.E.Sayles has

tenders 'Orient· snd "Berlinl

D.A.Disp. 5/14/1913 The AlasKa Fish Co. has absotbed theOceanic Pkg. Co. which operated one line at Waterfall
and they will operate under the name of Alaeka Fish Co.

D.A.Disp. 5/14/1913 Kadiak Fisheries Co. of Kodiak has
the tender "Redondo"D.A.Disp. 5/14/1913 VandYssel Pkg. Co. has bought ,the

tenders "Carmen" and "St Nicholas" both 651 and'willopen a floating station somewhere on the W. Coa~t Pr. of
Wales Id this season.D.A.Disp. 5/9/1914' Supt. N. Nelson of'N.W.Fisheries Co.
cannery 0t Dundas Bay oame to Juneau on the tender
"soence r I, Capt. Jim Cunnane.



(8) CANNERIES
Alaskana

D.A.Disp. 8/22/1914 Complege list of larger salmon packer.and pack figures, West of eward, so far this season.
D.A.Disp. 11/21/1914 Taxes paid for 1914 by following:Pure Food Fish Co. of Ketchikan

Salmon Pkg. Co. of Ketchikan
Vendysse1 Pkg. Co. of Kake
Alaeka Oil & Guano Co. Kil1isnoo.
Sanborn Cran. Co. ?
Wards Cove Pkg. Co. of KetohikanU.S.Whaling Co. Port Armstrong(fertilizer

D.A.Disp. 1/27/1915 Capt. T.D.B1odgett is Supt of SanitaryCannery at Kodiak.
D.A.Disp. 3/31/1915 pp. 8 Some V.G. cannery information

and history of canneries on the West Coast Pro of Wales.
D.A.Disp. 6/16/ 1915 pp.S; Supt. Al Minard, of the San-

born Canning Co. of Kake 1s in Juneau today.
D.A.Disp. 6/77/1915 pp,6; The Booth Fisheries has purchas-

ed the Gorman & Co. cannerles----Shakan and Kasaan in
S.E.Alaska, and Neah Bay, Port Angeles and Anacortes in

Wash. state.



(s) CANNERIES
Alaskan.

D.A.Dlsp. Supt. A.G.Minard of the Kake can er has 10,000
cases of King salmon 'put up --- t.m.e i s the first ye~r
t~ls has been done.

D.A.DiBp. 7/17/1915 C.J.Alexander, Supt. of the Hoonah
PKg. Co. cannery iB.in town---~.aYB that the H.P.Co. had
to let about 80,000 salmon go from one of their taaps 8S
th~cannery was swamped wltn fish, etc.

D.A.DiBp. 8/4/1915 pp 7; 8traita.Pkg. Co. cannery to be
built on 8kowl Arm.

D.A.Disp. 8/8/1915 pp 8; Canneries may be sued by Territ.
Many have not yet paid taxa. for 1913 and 1914.

D.A.Disp. 10/9/1915 pp.2 Manager, ·J.H.McGhee of the Alaaks
Co-cpo Fishing & Pkg. Assn. is to move the plant .rr-om
Wrange*l to Wrangell ,Narrows about 'two mile up, towards
Scow Ba:y ID.A.Disp. ~/14/1916 pp , 7; The Northwestern Fisheries Co.
has canneries at Quadra, Dundas Bay, Santa Ana, and
Hunter1s Bay. Anacortes Fishing Co. has canneries at
Shakan and Kasaan. .



D.A.Dlsp. 5/24/1916 pp.6 Some V.G. cannery info. for 1916
Also mentions' that Gambier Bay cannery hRS' been shut down
since 1913 and will be operated this season by the Hoonab
Pkg. Co. which bought-the plant last fall.

D.A.Disp. 9/22/1916 'Pp.2 Complete list of all Alaska
canneries to pperate. in 1916 and their packs. V.G.

D.A.Dlsp. 9/9/1916 pp.8/ Tee Hbr. Pkg. Co. is a stock
Corp. Bod stock-holders are employees of the ~ort BlakelJ
Mills •.

D.A.Disp. 8/24/1916 pp.6i· New canneries oDerating inAlaska this year: Dar son Bros. at Auk Bay; Hoonah Pkg.
Co. reopens old Gambier Bay plant; Flpatlng cannery of
Seattle Pkg. Co. at Idaho Inlet. Also much mora good
canpery ~nfo. Also, some excellent early history of the
pac i r to i:iteam Whaling Co. and the Pac. Pkg. & Nav , Co•.

D.A.Disp. 12/15/1916 pp.4 Baranof Pkg. Co. is to build acannery in Red Bluff ·Bay. Work to start lmmedlRtely.
D ..A.Disp. 1/23/1917 pp s B A.B.Dodd and J.H.Cann plan tobuild a one line cannery at L1sianskl Inlet very soon.
They have purchased the boat llIlwacotl for use as a tender



(9) CANNERIES Alaskan
D.A.Disp; 2/13/1917 San Juan Fis~ Co. will build a cann-ery at Seward this'sprlng. _
D.A.Disp. 2/15/1917 J.C.McBride, H.T.Tripo and H.L.FaulknE

incorporate for $100,000. and plan to build a cannery,
(Icy Straits Pkg. Co.) with headquarters· in Juneau.

D.A.Disp'.2/17/1917 pp.5; P.E.Harris of Hawk Inlet will
build a cannery at Metlakatla this summer to be readyfor the 1918 season.

D.A.Disp. 4/27/1903 Laborers make chargee against thecanneries---treated as slaves, etc •..
D.A.Dlsp. 9/19/1900 pp4; "Golden Getell arrived from ~unterE
Ba~ on PI'. of Wales ld. and reports that the dock has
co ..iapsed and dumped 16,000. cases of salmon in the bay.
Nearly all of which has since been recovered.

D.A.Disp. 10/9/1900· Canne r-y , new this year, at Port Snett-
iS~8m,has put up 8 pack of 12 000. ceses.D.A.Disp; 10£11/1900 pp.4; Mr. ~rank Campbell of the Cape

Cross Pkg. Co. is here. He put up l~OObbls. of salted
ca Lmon •.



!l.A.DisI'.11/21/1900 Complete list of canneries in theTerritory for this year and their pack figures.
m.A.Disp~ ?/2/1901 Wail from cennerymen---say they can't

afford to run hatcheries. A Gov1t. order last year
forces them to plant 4 t~mes as many salmon as they
take, back in the streams. They claim an over-prodnct-
ion will result and feel that the Gov1t. should run
the hatcheries.

D.A.Disp; 4/5/1901 pp. Twenty white men and 34 Chinks
er-e enroute to Juneau on the str. "Vlctoriantl for theA.C.Burdick cannery at Port Snettlsham.

J.C.M.R. ~/12/1891 Bartlett Bay Pkg. Co. cannery sold for$40,000.
D:A.Disp: 12/11/1901 pp.3; Shakan Mill and Cannery has bee

sold by C.W.Young to the Alaska 'ish Co.
D.A.Disp. 3/27/1902 J.L.Carlson went to Tak~ Hbr. on the

. "Taku v ac k" today arid plans to e Ioee the Snettisham
cannery.

D.A.Disp. 9/21/1902 pp-2; August Buschman has a cannery
in Swanson's Harbor.



(~O) CANNERIES, ' Alaekan-----
"

Jl..LD~ap-._.l[nL1ltQ3_CJ'_lumbia_Canne.lOY-"-p.lan.La.t-Chilka.t.,_
colapsed and 1s a total loss---at 03:30 today.

D-:-A.DTsp.171n7rg03 pp.-2---.TlWIes (liaIes) Id~ 'Fkg~Co. men--U.oned .•--- _
D.A.D1sp. 2/7/1903 Most northsr1y salmon cannery 1n the

wor~d to be built this spring on Hawthun Inlet on East
--sho-r.e~of_Ko_t.ze_bue_So_und .•__cc- -
D.A.D1sp. 3/26,11903 pp.4; l'lany canneries to close th1s yr.
--Gb-v'-t~t____s_Julyls)~ openIng of season. - --
-K-.-D·.-Ne-w-s-J-une,-----I-, -1-9-54--- --The-Pac-l-f-l-c-F-l--s-he-rma-n-s-a-y·s-t-he-

first salmon canner was the Humes and Hapgood plant ~o~n_
'tlle'Sactemento RIVer 1n HiM ••. (See card ~ll)

Ir-- ----



( 11) CANNERIES
Salmon\cann~ng began on ttleSacremento River 1n 1864

"whe rr-Hune rr-enrr-tta pg o0d '--apn-J:-l-e-d-ttre-tr I-Sec r-e t-Prtm-e-s·s·I- --
1_~ __ ,N.o_w-._ 90_y r..s..._la_t_e~,_~.a Lmcru.at.; lLsw_im_u p_the_Sae_r.e.me n-t'

but the sovereign State of Callf. says that you Can can
::""-tlle-m-Ufere no lon-ger. You may fIsh-for salmon, ana----serl--
-an,Leat-them.,_b.u_t_Y·Qu_man_no_t_can_the.m_the.r-e.,_whe-r-e .ea.Lmcn..

canning first began.
On-J;he- Co-lumbYll-Ms,,-o"p"ened-t;he-cra:rrn-erl:e-a-rO"l>-alre-88th-

.con-S.e.cut.l.ve_ye ar~,_and_al_l_a Longc.nhec.cca s t they_ cla_t_te.l!-ln_to
act! vi ty as the salmon come back from' the sea.

I~-tnlflDe romanc~ng, maKe tne m0st-crf~t;-for who
shall_say_that_the_re_l_s_no_t_romanc,e.,_B. s_we11_ a s_r.l_sk ._tn __
fishing." "r-:..:: -ga-lmon-ca·nn"1-.ng-l-s-90·th~y-e·arra-on-e-o r-c-ri s i S-.-Th-e-----rum!
_ar.e_low anLc-a.s_t.s_ar.e_hi.gh._Omly_hal f-kno_w.1ng_wha,tL a.wnon
~~an wrestles to reverse a down.ard trend manifest in many
af~he runs.
~_So.rne_o.f_th 1.8-pe-r-nap.8_i.s_cy_c.ll c..._the_re su.Lt~o.f-na-tur-a-l
facltlmr!3 beyond manI .s_~nowledg~ and c-.9nt rol.

Some is over fisnlng. of ttie-most productive Bpecl~



cat ·least;'and, perhaps underfishing of the least product-
ive species 'has played a part as well.

Our knowledge of how'to conserve the salmon haw hot
kept pace w~th our knowledge of how and where to catch them

And our administration of the resources has failed to
use to full effect the facts that scientific research re-
veals ••••
D.A,Dis!>. 5/25/1905 pp.2; List of sll canneries in S.E.Alaska in 1905.
D.A.~isp. 5/5/1917 pp.4; Lisianski Pkg. Co. being built on

Chichagof Island by J,H.Cann snd A.B.Dodd.
D.A.Diap. 6/15/1917 pp.6; N.I.Fish Co. ope". soon ••Also

there are 8 dannerles and 45 salterles operating 1n
Alaska this season.

D.A.Disp. 7/17/1917 !>p.6 For V.G. list of oanneries in
S.E.Alaska for that season and the number of I1nes of
each •.••

D.A,uisp. 9/27/1917 pp.6 To investigat unsanitary condit-
ions at canneries.

D.A.Disp. 9/30/1917 pp.6; Canneries payoff Indians with
$1.00 billsl They sure feel rich, etc ••.



(12) , - CANNERIES
D.A.Disp. 2/28/1918 C.W.Bender'et al are to bul1d a threeLine cannery at Freswater Bay this summer.,D.A.Disp. 3/3/1918 W.A.EsteB has leased a slte on the

-Juneau waterfront to bulld a cannery.
D.A.Disp. 3/7/1918 pp.4; Taku Harbor cannery Bold by J:L.

Carlson to Llbby McNel1 & Llbby for $250,000.
D.A.Dlsp. 5/8/1918 pp.6" Pybus Bay Flsh and pkg , Co.

cannery and salter'will 'operated thls season. Capt.
'James A. Peterson, Pres. and Gen •.Mgr. Will have thetenders "Flora" and "Margaret"

D.A~Disp. 5/11/1918 pp.6; The ~mall 1 Ilne cannery at
Little Port Walter 1s being torn down and a new large
3-11ne cannery 1s being built. T~e Alaska Herring and
Sardine" Co. ,H.B.Butts and Manager Howard Sackett are
in Juneau today. .

D.A.D1Bp. 5/25/1918 pp.6; Wm. Dlckenson, E.E.Hunter and
a silent partnerl will start a cannery in Washington
BBy----The Northern Flsheries Co.D.A.UlSp. 8/2l/1ns pp.4; Ts:kuHbr. cannery to be rebu1lt
this winter says Capt. Ahues.



EMPIRE 10/22/1918 pp.2 Henry Roden, Martin Ki1dah1, andothers plan to build a cannery at Saginaw Bay at the'
81te~of the present saltery.

Empire: 5/6/1919 pp.4; Carlson's new cannery at Auk Bay1s now ready fo~ the season.
Empire: 6/6/1919 PP.5; 'Gocd S~E.A1aBka cannery lnfo, about

Hoonah Pk~•.Co.,:A~k Bay cannery and Hawk Inlet.,ete. VGEmplre: 6/7/1920/7 Standar4 Salmon Co. of Tenakee wl11 op-erate at Sunny Pt. in Tenakee Inlet on the site of theold Tenakee Fisheries cannery.
Emp, 4/14/1921/7 N.W.F~herles at Dundas Bay wl11 not runthis season. ~
Emp, 4/28/1921/2 None of N~W.Fisheries cannerles to run'this year says Supt. J.E.Sales of the Co. ~hey have"

canneries at Hunterls Bay, ~undaaBay]. Quadra, and
Santa Ana in S.E .Alaska, and at vhlgn k , Uyak, Nushagak
Kenai, Selldovla, Roe Pt. and NBkBek to the We6tward~ ,Emp, 8/5/1921/8 Incorporatlon of obblns Pkg. Co. of

Wrangell flIed today,



(13) CANNERIES
Emp. 3/10/1922/3 Alaska Consoldldated Cannerles headed by

Burkhart Bros, '!Joll11 operated the following ·canneries
in S.E.Alaska this season.
Ye s Bay, Charnley, Tee Hbr. of the Alaska Pacific Fishel

1e 6 Co.Tenakee of the Columbia Salmon Co.
Rose Inlet and Quadra of the Southern Alaska Canning Co.

Emp• 9/11/1922/8 The J.D.Ropp Pkg. Co., Supt. J.T.Tennysolwill operate at Tenakee for two more we~k8.
Emp; 9/16/1922/3 The G.W.Hume cannery In Scow Bay closeddown for this season.
Emp. 10/31/1922/8 Cannery to be bullt at Karheen
Emp. 1/11/1923/2 N.W.FlsherlKs wlll run 9 plants In Alaskathis season: Dundas Bay, enai, Shanan, Quadra, Naknek,

·Nushagak, Chignik, Uyak, and Kasaan.
Emp. 8/18/1923/2 The Ketchlkan cannerles refuse to close

when the segeon ends. .Emp, 7/23/1925(7 VogeL cannery at Chllkat dlsmantled and
is a blow to Haines.



,
Emp. 9/26/1925 Skinner & Eddy Corp. to buy canneris---'possible sites liste4 1n paper.
Emp•. 1/9/1926 Sunny Pt. Pkg. Co. (Skinner & Eddy) bought

canneries at Funter and Kake.
Emp. 10/12/1926/6 Burkhardts to operate canneraes at

Tenakee, Saginaw, and Pybus says J.V.Davis, and contrary
to JUdge wt cxe r-enam' s speech, bought over llI>65,OOO. wor-t!
Qf supplies out of Juneau last year, not just a 'cake
of yeast' etc. ·(Wick. later retracted and sald he
meant Buschmann 1 a not Burkhardts.)

Emp. 12/27/1926 F.C.aohnstone, who converted the first
vessel to be used as~ a floating cannery in Alaska, died
at Seattle. (First floater in 1911)'

Emp, 1/21/1927/6 Hood Bay plant of the Hidden Inlet Cannin!
Co. has been bought by the Hood Bay Canning Co. (August
Buschmann and A.P.Wold) and the old Todd Pkg. Co. plant
has been bought by the Peril Straits Pkg. Co. (August
Buschmann and Nick Bez) .

Emp. 1/24/1927/2 P.A.F. will operate the following addit-
ional canneries this season: Port Moller, Ikatan, King
Cove, Squaw Hbr , , Excursion LnLe t and Gambier Bay.



�
(14 ) CANNERIES

Emp. Z-k:47'T9'271H--K8rCTliene;t5~~lfhc we floating cannery
a t~o_o.nah..--..and-a.lao--t....l1.e.......Jir-ang c.anne~o.LG.r.ant. &__

Darwell and will tow the flo8ter to Wrangell. He has
~~med- the p1ant-t1ieIJfamona-K"k-g.-Co. ana-Chas. R'-.--

!-_lJ,obb.ins -w-1U-be-Sup.t·_-. -----------------

..E mp •_4/ 13/....l,9.22_F_i.sh--t,~p.s-e.s.s,e.n_Ual_sB.¥-S--A.ug_.-Bu_s c,hmann-J-

who has been an Alaska cannipg game smnee 1893 and is
--FieadoT canneries at-SrtK~'r-oads, Cape-Edwards and C??-1-
I--l'o-P-t-AJ.-tl'l<>-rj,-),-c:--:-:::--,----,----,-----------,
Emp. 6/11/1927/6 P.E.Harris & Co. organizes new Premier

salmon Co. cannery a~Cordova.
-Emp.-ti/-13/1-9.2-7-f6-V. G~l-i-s t-o f eenne p-le-s-epe·Fa-1>e<i-1-n-lhE-.-

Alaska this season.
hE'-m"'p::-.=a:7B719277a L1s t 0 f'-';c"a"n"n"e"r"1"'e"s:-Oa"n""a'p"a"c=K 's::--,-;lln"'t 51 s are a

V....-G-;---A-l-so-J,'.l·e:ge 2 more-e·fl-t.n-l-s-i-n-Ma-Fgr-J.4.-ta-a-r....-t~1_e.l,e_.~--
.Emp~6/-l0I-l914!_7_E-.-E-.-Ji'le.m1-ng-,_Sup.t-.-o.t-c 0ns.t.I'U.e-Uon-D-f-t.he-

new J .L.Sml1ey cannery in 'I'ong ae e Narrows.

I



CANNERIES
"

-W~iIII am---HNme-efJ-t-a-b-l-i-she-e ~!7.-e-0-pegen-S:ta--t-e-s-f:-l p-s-t eanne~y--
at ~agle Cliff} Wahkiakum County, in 1866.

-ac~son-,-MY'e-rs-& Go. esbab-l-I-ehe d the fl-rst-earmery-on- P-.
Sd. at Mukilteo in 18~7~7~~ ~ __~

Emp. 5/27/1956 Whiz Fish Co. to cperc.t e Kake this year and
clo~·helr---!.fYEre-c-~nfn:fr'Y. J-o-:tnt-ve-ntur~e~-Q}'yrnr Lea-ee-;

-47r47193g---Cannery strike settled, boats sail. (Jurisdict-
-lonal-d-1-spute) -

g/5/1939/2 P.A.F. forecloses on Karl Theiles Diamond K
Pkg. eo. in Wrangell~ Default $197 ,9!j:!j:.2li -------

-6-/26-/~94-1-/2-r7'C1nlm'Yies-(l.isted) t-oopera teTr1 tn. Junea l
d1 str.ic.t...thi.s....,e.ar_.,_-,o,-_;-;--__;;-""'_PAC. FISH. May, 1957 PP 51. New England Fish Co. buys

-r-r-Brc-et a I---Bay-pro1Y€1"t-l-e-s-o-t-kra sk·a-Pa:-c-tf1.-c-sa-lnro n eo. ----..L..-

3fll--/1944/---59of Alaska'-s-1l9-ca.nne-ries -wlll_I'un this year.
4/21/1945 Corbett loses suit agains Lem Wingard Pkg. Co.

but does win * partnership~n-1942_venture-wnicn will- . -.•



shows "17,000 to $100,000. profit)
Ketch. Onro n, 5/23/1937 Burnett Inlet to operate after'

being shut down for 6 years. (Bruger)
5/4/1948/2 A.W,Bridle Bros. bUy Red Salmon ORnning '00.

on the Naknek River. .
3/1/1951 Concentration of salmon canneries proposed by FWS



CANNERY ASSESSMENTS
r-.-TQScay at ~"O'± LeveL in Ketch. area. (J 9;pp 55)

~-



CANNERIES (Anacortes, Wn.)

r-----T'he-num-her-oi'-oPB:ra-t--~·g_canner1-e;fp-he-J"'e-,}s-e:X_pee4;-ed--t-e-
be fewer than in an~ season since 1944, according to announ-
cements by local openators.

kt-l-ea:8-t-J---p2-a-n-1T8"'~-·-·Se·ba·s-t;-1·a-n->S·tTewa-r-t-,-Na:k-a~t-Pkg7-G-o-
and American Pkg. Co.----wl11 be involved in Joint acklng_
operations with other Sound canneries, they reported. None
Io'r--t-h:e-t-hr'e-e-wi-l-l-be-pro-c es-sd-ng-reedrmorr-ner- e-rcrn-a-ranmner-r-r-r-r-
~ ~A~l~t~h~o~ughcre~ of both Be -Ste art nd N kat have
been notified that the plants will not Can here, negotlat-
ro n·s-ha:v·e-no-t-hee·n-comp].-et-e·d-wl-t"h-the-C'a-nm~rl-e-B-wl-t"p-whrch-
_tb_ey--"lJ,~~_o_nil&d-JQ).n.L.Q.I,-"ra.l;.J..p..na_eJ.1l_e_11lJ&a>0n t he Sound.

American Pkg. 1s reported to be planning to "merge
OPt'fra:t'"1lrrrs-w1"t'h-Wlrrz-Pk-g;-iI1-c-a~o·nn-e·r--rnr-th"e-surnm·ei'-;-al=-
_tho-ugh_t"hi"BJJaB_no_t he e n_c_onnrm"-<LQH_1Jo"lallYC"~_,--;-,- __

The mergers are listed as economy measures by the
I\na c 6f'-t e s plaIits-J.l'fafltrc 1pn0".Llrn---Of a po-o-f'-sea-g-o-n-t"hi-ry"€-ar-
J1l1-L S"cl.==_-:--:- -;- ,-:--::--,-_--, I

In 1944 only two canneries operated in Anacortes.
tr.v. May 2r;J:960---'



Drmda.e Bay 190ib
Taku Hbr-, 1901
Port Fredrick 1901
Snettisham 1901

CANNSHY COMPANIES
Names Rnd location

of outfits.
Western.Fisher~e8 Co. of Portland
San Juan Pkg. Co. (Pac. Cold Storage)
M"ir ~lacier Pkg. Co.A.C.Burdick Cannery.



CANNERY FIRES
Alaskan.

D.A.Diop. 10/23/1914 Cannery and whse. of Kuiu Id. Pkg. Co
at Port Beauclerc, totally destroyed by fire Wed. Oct.
21st·"Lcsa estimated at $80,000. P1.nt ha a only been
1n operation for G years and haR a capacity of about
40,000 cases. Part of this seasons pack had not yet
been shipped and was also lost in the conflagration.

SEE CARD 6 'JUNEAU' for burning of Old Sitka cannery in
1880 nnd also some history on same, from Pilz. V.G.

D.A.Dlsp. 9/25/1899 Kl.awoc k ,store" c anne r'y, etc. burn s to
the ground.

J .C.M.R. 12/22/1892 Str .. uLoneFlshermanll err. from the
Chilkat and reports that the P&lndexter cannery at that
place, burned completely --undetermined origin. '.

Si!KA ALASKAN 8/8/1903 Pacific Pkg. & Nav. Co. cannery at
Kenai complete 100s by fire July 19th, 1903

D.A.Diop. 9/14/1917 Sunny Pt. Pkg Co. cannery at Ketch.
burns, 100at $300 •.000.



D.A~Disp. 1072/1917 Astoria & P;Sd. cannery at Excursionlnlet, burned down. Fire started 1n br nea~·the boiler
room shortly after the 07:00 whistle on Sun. Morning
(Sept'.30). Loss estimated at $250,000. Government isto lnveetlgate---flre may have b~en started.by I.W.W.

D.A.Disp. 1/8/1918 Salter of the Panama Pac. Comm. Co. wasburned last night at Sitka. Harmld Kildahl was injured.
Empire: 6/9/1919 Fire destroyed the Alaska Pacific Fisher-

1'escanner-yat Chllkoot. Started in box 10'ftat 14:00 I
yesterday.' Loss $300,000. F.O.Burkhardt, Supt.

Empire: 6/4/1920 The cannery of the Mt.Pt. Pkg. Co. about6 miles below Petersburg in W. Narrows, was completely
destroyed by fire May 25th.

Empire: 8/20/1920/6 Fire completely destroyed Straits,Pkg.Co. cannery at Skowl Arm (Kaasan Bay)
Empire: 8/31/1920/7 Nakat cannery (Geo W. Hume & Co.) can-

nery at Hidden Inlet destroyed ~y fire 'a8out 2 weeks
ago'... More in paper for 9/4/1920

Emp. 7/25/1921/8. Libby's Kenai cannery burned to the groun, last night.
Emp. 11/21/1921/6 Imlach cannery at Sawmill Bay burns up.



(Y) CANNEFYFIRES

E1JlP---'ZaQL19.M~n.Lt.ar_Y-Ekg-.-CD ._c anne.r.y_a.t-W.r-ange_b
destroyed by fire. 't Adm . Ro ge r-a" helped f1gl:J.t fire.

Emp. 3/22/1927/ Sunny Pt. Pkg. Co. cannery at Ketch. burns
--Loss est-.-$-ZW;-DUo-.-wrn rebund.
-Emp.-3 /-31-/-Jo92-7-!...o-Sul>ny-Pt-.---ca-l>BeP-y-t.o-b e-r-ebu_i_1.t-imcedaanc-

-



CANNERY FIRES
10/19/1929/2 The cannery store at Saginaw day burn~d down

h-rs---p±-an-t-----w as-prevtGrrs-IYLJW!1B'a--by-ttre-A~:ta·s'k:c;r C-o"n-s·o-l-r=-dated CFnneries but is now r~0orted as owned by The
Port Walter Herring Co. ~f Arntson. .

-W/-&5j-1,9-29!e-Canne-ry-o-f-;I-.-Ner-r-c w s-Pkg;-Go-. -a-t-Mourrt-a-J:rr-
Point in Wrangell Narrow"'. d. 8strQy.ed by fire O1L!l.ight_
of Oct. 23rd. The plant was pur-chased last spring by

--Ga-red.-1::J.-s-P...-Hauge-n ~ O. P. Fiyi-rrg-aml-.r-:1'7T-e-rrDTSorr;"lldnad-
a very' good season las t surnmer...._Lo ssp] a.c Bod at $.l5_,.DO.O ...-:-
It will be replaced, or rebuilt.

-lfr/J:9il0/&--F'rre-d:e-gt-royed-pa-rt-oroi:U:-Au-k-B-a:y-cmm-eTY
See card on "nAo~ ch'o Aoto

8/29/1931 Trinity Pkg_ Co. I . cannery on Three Saints Bay,
K-crdTIrk-hrrand-,-mnirre"tl---total 108s. \'ITTIbe rebuIlt-.-
Dest.rnyed 00 night af-8.,L27/13J .-Gau.se.-unkno.wn-.

5/1011932 Taku Hbr. cannery of Libb~' 8 burneJi.....uJLlas-t
night- fire started at 23:00. 5/13/1932/ Libby I s I--- - - - ... --a-ea-se Kaire ce mlt::L':'y .1 or S'e'1.l;1T'0l1. r:tl~ to De §upt .6~4/1932/8 Lake Ba canner of Col. River Pkrs. ~ssn.
su er"d a serious fire yesterday. ' Store) whee., et·c.

1=



destroyed. Loss estimated at $25,000. Origin unknown. '
8/4/1933 "Otsego" bringing supplies to rebuild Taku plant
8/17/1933 Work bagins--rabui1ding Taku cannery.
8/19/1933/6 Libby's cannery at·Karheen burned down on

night of Aug. 17th.
12/2/1935/8 Pioneer tiaa Food cenQery, whse. and 14 gi11-

net bo~ts destroyed by fire today. ~oBes frozen) etc.
Los8 estimated Bt $2501000.

2/18/1936/6 Red Salmon Cenning Co, at Ugashik, burned up.
7/8/1936 Peterson's Pt, cannery of the Bristol Boy Pkg,Co.

"estroyed by fire last night. .Owne d by C.P.Hale of S.F.Unknown origin. L086 estImatea at half 2 million buck~.
8/5/1936/2 Oriental bunkhouse at Port A1thorp burned up

during the night. No one injured.
9/14/1936 North Pacific Sea Foods cannery across the bayfrom Valdez, owned by Andrew S.DaYI destroyed by fire

night of 12th. Is on the site of old Fort Liscum.
9/18/1936 Ce-nary at Kuvak Bay destroyed; fire on 12th.

5/26/1937 Hidden Inlet cannery of Nakat Pkg. Co. destroyed
by fire. Supt, Dennis Ryan says loss is $150r.OOO. H.B.
Friele says it will be rebuilt. They operate Union Bay
and Waterfall canneries too.t - ·4



�
CANNERY FIRES

l. Union Bay burhs in fall of 1946 (Juneau I-A- pp- 30),
-&1&-/-3.-:147/5 Naka-t---f>l<g-;-(lorr.-stte"-&Ov • v-er-l:fn-rmr'll"a:y-f"ir



11/22/19~o/2 Fire destroys A.R.Bruger cannery at Burnett
1'1 et at 22:00 Wed:-nJ.glittne2lrtl1 or-Nov. nde ter-mtned.

9-(.J)-!1-94l1--N.-E·rF-rO0.•-:<J!-141'le-ea1'l1'lery-a-t-Cordo"a-(-Q eea·n-])oo1<-)-
destroyed by fdre at 06:00 yesterday Su t. Erio Bulmer

~ Br-uger-, Gram .e't RefferH helps save the dock.
1=7'1:')/1:952 Ellamar cannery at CO·,'t!o·va4:mrn-s-drrw'Ir.".-----



FLOATINGCANNERIES
,' IN S.E. Alaska

-Emp. 6/4/1920/2 Th~ floating cannery (Mt. Baker CanningCo.) 1s anchored 1n Gull Cove and are using the tender
"AdelphusK under charter this season.

Emp-i-re: 6/19/1920/7 The tender "Mutual"-of the floatin§
cannery of the Mutual Cannery Co., anchaed 1n"Inlan ave
was in Juneau today..

Emp. 6/26/1920)!2 The floating cannery "Sampson" of thll
Ainsworth-Dunn Co. 1s moored at Hoonag , ,

Empire: 7/19/1920/2 The Mutual Packing Co. floating canner
was towed to Juneau toda~ by the two tenders I'Mutualll and
Baldy" It 1s 1651 x 39 X 11.5' The cannery 1s on deck
and she has staterooms for 21 indivldualson topside.
J.J.Petrlch 18 Supt. She has ~een anchored in In~an Co~

Emp. 7/27/1920/8 The tug "Mutual" towing the Mutual float-
ing cannery to Rock Cove. succeeded in getting both her-
self and her tow on the rocks, enroute. Neither badlydamaged.

Emp. 5/27/1925 The. Alaska floating cannery vessel lIWakenal1
burned off Nanalmo, B.C. today Capt. McNeil and'16 crew
taken off by the tug "Belle"

~-



Emp. 3/9/1927/6
blown ashore

A floating cannery owned by Libby's was
in a gale at Ketchikan and wrecked.

PROBABLY MORE ON FILE ON CARD HEADED 'CANNERIES'
5/26/1935 The 550 ton, 125' long floating cannery of the

Alaska Glacier Sea Food Co. foundered in 10 minutes,
'about 6 mi. off Lituya Bay on May 23rd while being 'towed
b;y the tug IIMeteor" Crew all taken off, eat ely.

2/16/1939/3 s. S. "Ogontz" builtin 1919 at Hog Ialand; Pa ,
390' x 54.2' x 27.6' has been bought by the LaMerced
Packing Co. to be used in Alaska as a flmating cannery
replacing the old aaL'l.Lngship "LaJl1srcsd" 5028 tone.

5/31/1939 FlQ/ltlng canner-y "Menncn" sails for Alaska



CANNERIES(FLOATING)

10/3/1933/4 (20 yrs. ago. 1913) "Glory of the Seas" was
1----,---ll&ri;t-1G&lw4n 1e t th±-B-S"&8<'H9".~------,---,----c-:-----:-:-
1/28/1934/14 Nick Bez bought "La Merced" 245' long and i6

converting ner to a floating cannery. To be known as
1--~±&s*a-Sou-t-h<H"APkg.Co".-------------
1/30/1934/6 Sale of "PBcific-"lp.ru.c.e."-by II. S.Jllip. BoarLto-

the Lowe Trading Co. for use as a floating cannery has
f-----he"j'j--fittd-up--- -by-an-a-re·a-d:1-splrte.
2/14/1934/8 Frank B.---'4:.1ght-hO-ugh.Lthe-"Re.t.mever" b.ack

and plans to re-enter the fish game.
f---2i22T19o-r/O--A .F • A s~='C1-ng-t'tre"n-:-"1'{emm"r"",,---a:--

fJoatjng danne.ny., at. Asto.J:ia..---..and 11/j1] send her to
Alaska about May first. .

10/2/1934/7 Nick Bez is operating his floati~~cannery
H"LaM:erced! near Tenakee. (Freswater-Bay'????)

1-l-1-f-23/i-9M-ILF-anny--Du-t"e:rd-1i Ow n e-cr-by-J .E.Methe son 0 r-Anac 0 r-
I tesl sold to Frank Lloyd and S. IDobinsky' of *e~ik,an._

Has been idle in Lake Union for 5years. Will become a
f----~floatrng cannery.



12/10/1935/2 H,K.Ema.r-dof Anchoroge bought the "ZR-3"
former herring saltery shiPI from her owners the J.C.
Brownfield estate and plans to convert her into e float-ing canrery for use in Aleskan lTeters. She is n wooden
Not or-ahLp . 245.81 x 46.7' x 32.9' and 1596 net tons.

See 3/x 5 file card on nSAN'I'.l\ FLAVIA!!See card on COM~~ND~R----~
5/29/1937/3 Converted ferry "Comnande r-" i a at Hoonah en-
route to Alltak Bay. Capt. Johnny Suryan.

SEE CARD ON IISALV.nTORIl
5/4/1945/2 Bob Henning is now Pres of Great AlasKa Fisheri,

Co. and is now outfitting the old 230' sch , llWm.Tay.morl1
in Lake Union for usei as a floating cold st~Dage plant.

See card in general f"11e on MEUNON
6/29/1950/4 Floating can-ier-y "Neva" an ex LST, 325' x 50'

corai ng to Excursion Inlet 1s li.l.rgest ever used in Al::lsk8
waters. For PAF and Astoria and P. Sd,' which burned
last winter.



CANNERY MEN
Supta. operators, etc.

D.A.Disp. 8/28/1917 pp.4; Robert Barron, son of James T.
Barron of the Funter Bay cannery, and familiarly known
as lBuster', was drowned today at an Army aviation camp.

D.A.Disp. 9/6/1917 pp.6 Capt. A.E.Wadhams of the Linden-
berger interests will build a cannery at Tenakee at the
site of the aId IRoDertson canneryl •••

Empire: 10/29/1919 pp.2 Capt James Robertson, Supt of
To~d Pkg. Co. cannery passes on. V.G. (Life story, etc)

Empire: 8/26/1920/8 S.A.Estes, Juneau cannery man dies ofstroke today.
Empire: 2/26/21/7 A.P.Wo1d and Walter DeLong have ~ased

the Sitka Pkg. Co. cannery from W.P.Mills and will can~.
reds this season.

Emp. 8/10/1921 J.L.Car1son died. V.G. life history.
He started cannery at Carlson creek in 1900 and ran for
3 years; then in 1904 he leased the Chl1kat canner for
a year and operated it again in 1905. In 1906 he moved

to and built the Taku Hbr. cannepy In 1918 he sold out



to Libby's and in 1919 he started the cannery in Auk Bay.
12/27/1943/3 Bob Welch, 39, died of heart attack. Has

cannery at Klawock and Hoonah, etc.



CANNERYMEN
S,m> t.

f-9/-l.+/-1·g.g.9--J o·eeph-A-Ma·grH-, -49 , sui ct-terr-f-rr-rr-Seatrt-re
Hotel t.odav because of 1'1 \-'o<>lt-h. He was for:mecl¥-_
an Alaska cannery man and had once headquartered in
u'ne-a'u-i-n-l-9z4-a'nd-~1'5

-l.,LJ..o.,Ll9.3D.,i7 Th.e-w-a-'t.Ghman-a-t---ms-Ghf.l:ot.fJ.a-m-S-t-ra1-t-E.4.-sfi-Ce-.----
plant at Big Port war ter-, one Sivert S't aune e , 55 was
found dead of cold and expo sure

I-e-f4fMi31"f8--J-ehR-Haaga.~,-GaI'ln<=~-em.J1-1'.olO-L.ib.b..Y...!...S-
Taku Plant died at St. Anns. today. Was with RO~
uoug i a e years ago when lJQuglas ran t".fi'STeerfb~ -.-

5/24/1932/8 Archle Shiels succeeds E.B.Deming as new head
--;-A • r.' • em±n-g-qu+t •

-~4i.,b...9lt2 Pl:!Osp.er-G.a-nt+-r-LaIT.y~e.ehl1rn a n.d-.H--T.. Ten D y...s.a.n-
buy the Pyramid Pk.g, Co. cannery at 51 t.ka,



CANNERYSTRIKES
In Alaska

---.!!.L2lfLl9.-39_C-,mn.e.r.Y..-Strik.e_ae-tt I ed---"-Chlr--1ko·U-"-sa-l-1-sl-~-1
from S.F ••

r511911~)9 salmon Industry Strike settled at Seattle.
-F-i-nd mor-e-enror-me-t-ron-on -thi-~utrJec-t-on-m[r~ds-h-eaded- -'

STRIKES., LABORTllQJlB.-I,ES.,_SEINEB8.._s.TEAlJSHIP_STRIKES,_
ETC. In thls and adjacent fHes.

-6/llf/194-0-i'_kFL se'lner's--unron-rUhs -cannery worXers out o-f
. _Qann....eJ'y-s_at.J.a.:t_ed.alLand.....No.;y:.eB_ LaLand a-nd.....te,k.e-ovfn~.-

W.e.Arnold appeals to mediator.
--5716719~2 Selners strike settled for awhile- -accept
i--gfi¢-f or---p-i-nk-s-.-'.Jfi¢-!-or-chum's-;-2(J¢-for-c'oho-e-s-a-rrd-:JO '11;--'

for reds.
'672~7I9~O VG Story of fight between plckets of seiners

-- and Ket-ch-l-k-a-n-long-shoremen-a-t-t-he-.A:-l-a-ska-Pe:c-. -S-a-imon--
Corn. cannerY in !l.ptchlkan Y-esterdaY_. Long.ahQr_eme.n-,---,--.
mad because they have lost plenty of work because of the

-- se"lnersiJlc'ke-tln!;S.



CANNERY TENDERS
ce e car-o. on "Ikaros" which burned 9/28/1928/6. (3 x 6)

-51-Za-/~1§i.9i6-----eaT1r.e rymen hea d north. T~tenaeruF-:-cr:-Barne,
of th .e.....JL.~q_...Ba~c,ar:J..ne_:r,l.y---a-t-La-ke--Ba.y,-Cap_t_. -E-.-£.a-y-H-e-fl1"1
has left "eattle. .

1-5i-Tf-]:!r2§-/6-UanrreTyC'e'n'd'er-"'K-l:'emta-"-01'-Pr.,--Ruv,eTv,--B7C.
~~sank about 5 hours rUn out of Rupert. Tug tSalyag:teL- __

PrlncessH to the scene. No details and no loss of life.
oT67T9Z97?--cannery t enue r "VaIvadere t1'Qrt11'elT.'E-;r'. Co. 10'
1 ±lGa8:e4_w-:i--t-F.l--4'4-&h,-e-3{~f).de,~.e-s .•_Fl..,i-g..a-t-a_t_Qgr-G.-G.v.a,..--H'8_I!_

house was blown 2001 1n the air. Her crew escaped un-
,hurt -all o were on anotner to at at tne t ime, q()l long.

---4-Pl-l..g3Q-J-7-Ne-w-te-nG~w.J--.-c.pe.e·k:e-~f-t-he-G±a-e+e-i1-P·1'ig •
Co. of Cordova is in Juneau today bound West.

1-51T37T9'307o-t1Mary Lou" Libby's tender hit rocks in Moira
---- Souf.l.Q-aaQ.-aa-d-t-e-:ee-ee·8:0fled-. --$fie-w-a-s-tfte'J'lt=ra t c-hed-and-
_ . towed to Ketchikan for repairs RgyS C-.ap..t~.-.E_....Ahue.s._

67orr930/~lRolphlt, Capt. V. J. Savage, lost Gee. - Rockwood,
~---a:-de·e·~-ha'fJ:d-,-e.-rtd-And.-rew--Ch8:"N.4-e-a---¥e-k-u-t-a-t-Ifl·d-:ra"fl-H-sh-

erman ev b '!I¥-£llrf 1-A-ttle-S-R-t"paR-ce-t-o-!3ry--
Bay last week.



7/22/19
0
30/8 "Fq.irl'esthsr" hit a rock and sank near Cori!-wood reek on Admiralty Island on the early morning of

July 18th when one of deck-hands went to sleep on the
wheel. She was TEl ised V1€ following day ""TIdtowed to
Funter Bay where she was repaired and is now back in camm
18s10n. Capt. C. Nesset in command. She 18 a little
over a year old and was ra~8ed by Capt. J.V.Davis.
9/12/1930/ Cannery tender 'Bo1" or Shepard Pt. Pkg. Co.

hit by breakers et mouth Qf Bering river and is wrecked.
Cept. Ole Pete and crew all saved. .

9/9/1931/7 Russ Pkg. Co. tender "Caroline" aground near
Ketchikan, has been r~lsed and repaired.

2/8/1933/6 "Ber Lng Seal a 78' cannery tender broke down
in Clarence Str it end went ashore on the Prince of Wal~1
Island slde, during a heavy storm. Two men on her,
Richard Thompson and Jack Eaton made it to shore and
lived on clamep etc. for 3 days before being picked up.

3/24/1933 Capt. Palmer Moe lost overboard off the cannery
tender "Francis'l in a storm off Kodiak Island, Wed. 22nd
Tender of Skinner & Eddy Cofp. Vessel hit reefs but was
later pulled off and made it to Kodiak.



"
( 2) CANNERY TENDERS

8/28/1933/6 i1Decorahl1 Sunny Pt. Pkg. Co. tender from
Cordova, with erc',f of 20 and lGGQ........e.a s e 8 8a-lffien-on her,
is aground on Pt. Augusta, in Icy Str8its.

3/22/1934/6 "Anne t te" new tender of the Annette IslandPkg.O~l~~~~nampagne used. Hasl~On.p.wash.
..=! , e.ae.Lcenga.n.e ..

10/2/1934 Cannery tender "Alitak" of A,P,A. leaking badly
about SITO-mrles S. of Unimak Pass, wlth crew of~5 men.

_--C~.-G-.-f)a-t-r-g..l--(H'-'I:l. i-B&r'----.!!.A-t-l..-a-n.-ta II p PQ..G.S-6.Q.:1.A-g-tQ-s..ce-r.}.e-.
7/25/1935 Three cannery tenders--IIEmll Hand I1Wlsconsin"

of Tacoma and the !1Elliot 0 of Seattle, wfut.ll:l 27 men on
o-a-rd-k-01;-a-r)-8-re-m-Hl-lrlllg in gtrl-f of l,la ~.k:ao---bC f-t

1<'8.1s8 Pass f¢# /..W.f,...L#,¢1 and arc now 4 days overdue.
3/.. C/..l936/..6 Can. tender "Amo ck" of Alaska Red SalmonPk~

o , is nn the rocks in f1alibut Bay on KOdiak rsrana.-. -
Cre ...~ sefe on ehee-e-. ' G.G..,....--liM~u--t-w--t-he--s-e·e'rte.

5/28/1?36/6 MV"Spencer" .farner P.A.F. tender of Pe te r-e-
burg in Juneau. ~aRt. Don \-lright. S~e now has the

-
is

90 (,.p. dt e-se-lr-rof-tn Be-t-r-t-ever It whi-eh-i-s--ttt-a i-t-ka.
--



CANNERYTENDERS
-Old _Alaskan

f-D-;-k;Dnp-;-lj-r41-19J:3-'()I'1 ant-' an,r:'ReI'r1n '-t~ende rs f'"o~r~-
f--the_Roe_Pt ._canne_r_y__._~Sup.t.•_J.•E.•.Sayle s
SW1ft-Arthur-Crosoy Co. on Hecets Id. have tender 'Hydra'

~ortnpaCrt'1C-FIslierlesCo. on Forester ra; nave "Halcyon"
f-Kad1ak_!'1sheI'1e.s_Co. of KO.d1ak~ha:v:e_tha_tender_'llsdon.do_·~
V~4ssel Pkg. Co.bought 'Carmen' and 'St N1cholas' both

5IJr-s:lld1fnl open a floanng station on tns West-Coase
!'---__ of...-f,..--Of Wals.s Ld, .
n_A.Dtsp.•_5/-221'-19-l..4.--~Ll_tUe-Tom-"-.-tende'I'--o:f'-the-San ta-Ana-

Cannery ar-r-, Peter-s-burg with Supt. Ha r-r'Ls ,
r-D-;-A-;-Dfsp.171371915 'BonHa"Dun t in T9TO-; tender of the
1----_"", ·o_~th_A1as ka-Sa-l-mo-n-Co-.-o f-K v-1-c-hak~l-s-g01ng-ou-t-s-i-de,--

for first time this year.
D.A.D1sp. 10/7(1915 pp,4; Cannery tender 'Itsol" of the
-Ho'o-na-h-P-k:g.---0o-. -and-t-he-"-Ma-ry-B-"-of-t-he Geo -. T.My-e-rs-Elo-.

left today for Seattle.
ll-:A-:ll-rsp. 8/12719'1'5 pp.2-Tne "Agnes ,1"-, -tender ortn-.---Jloo-
-m-ah-Pkg-;-----e-o·-;-hl-v-a:h-l-c e -b-e-r-g-o-r-r-Tn-d1:anYo-l n t .0 n Dougla s

-



Island about midnight on Thurs. ths lOth of Au~. and sank.
The crew all made Juneau in the small boat Fri. morning.
On ~oRrd·were Harry Alexander, Ed Hardy, Nick Whalen, Ed
Mooney and one other man'. They had to take to the do ry
D.A.Disp. 5/15/1917 pp.5: Cannliry tender ·St.Francis' of

the Northwestern Fisheries Co. was wrecked in Unlmak
Pass, yesterday. Crew 1s safe on the str. "Norwood"
(The above was a sailing shlp---see file card an her)

D.A.Disp. 5/8/1918 pp.5; Pybus Bay Fish and'Pkg. Co. will
operated the tenders "Flora" and "Margaret" this season
1n their salman canning and herring salting business.

D.A.Disp. 5/8/1918 pp , 5; Tee Harbor tender 'H.B.Jones'
1s 1n Juneau today. The tender "Ddelphus" of the
Alaska Pkg. & Nav. Co. cannery 1n Freshwater Bay 18 lh
Juneau today also.. .

D·R.Disp. 5/10/1918 pp.5; Capt Jack Harrington of the 'yee
Pkg. Co. tender U(!armen'l 1s 1n Juneau.

Empire: 3/4/1919/3/ Cannery tendsr "Lincoln" of the Col.
Cannery at Tenakee 1s in town.

Empire 3/18/1919 pp.2; uAlameda" and "Columbia" were two
tenders of the Columbia Salmon Co. of Tenakee Inlet and
were in Juneau today bound for the cannery_



(2) CANNERYTENDERS
-Empire: 5/2/1919 "yankee II "-owned by Thomas C.McHugh,

who has a "cannej-y at Val:dez,' was wrecke_d 3~ miles below
Dry Bay last week. Bound from Seattle to ~aldez. Her
crew and her 75 h.p. gas-engine have been saved. Was
a converted yacht 68' x 121, etc.

Empire: 4/5/1919 pp.8; "Flora Margaret" of Pybus Bay.
4/8/1919 .Tender "Katahoon" of Dundas Bay arr. Juneau
Empire: 6/10/1919 pp.6 The scow of the Pinnacle Rock Pkg.

Co. which was cut loose from their tug-tehder in a s~ormseveral days ago, was found o.k. 1n Nellie Juan Bay by
Joe Ibach.

"Klngsml11" --PetersDur Pkg. Co. tender in Juneau 7/8/119
"Clydesdale" --Pyramid Pkg. Co. (Sitka) 7/10/1919
"Yukon" --Hoonah Pkg. Co. (Gambieday') 7/10/1919
"U & I" --PyjlUs Pkg. Co. of Pybpe Bay 7/10/1919
"PaclflcK --Deep Sea Salmon Canning Co. Port Althorp.
"Marie" --Deep Sea Salmon Co. I'ort Althorjl. 7/19/19
"Baldy" --Alaska Herring & Salmon Pkrs. Tyee 7/19/'19
"Mercury" --Astoria & P. Sd. Co. Ex. Inlet. 7/19/1919



"Seakist" P~E.Harris Co•.of Hawk.Inlet 7/29/1919"Buster" Thlinget Pkg; Co. Funter Bay 7/29/1919
"Forester" Hoonah Pkg. Co. Ex. Inlet 7/29/1919
"M.B." Deep Sea Salmon Co. Port Althorp 7/29/1919
"Alameda" Columbia Salmon Co. Tenakee· 8/4/1919 .
"Naiad" (Niade) Auk Bay Salmon & Canning Co. 8/4/1919
"North Star" Douglas Id. Pkg. ·Co. 8/8/1919/
"i!lpencer" N.W.Fisheries. Dundas Bay 8/11/1919
"Red Boy" P.A.F. Co. Ex. Enlet 8/11/1919
"Comet" Libby's-----Taku Hbr. 8/16/1919
"Olive" Fish boat of Hidden Inlet Canning Co. 8/16/19"Hoonah" P.A.F. Co. Ex Inlet. 8/26/1919
"Isis" Todd Pkg. Co. Peril Str. ·8/27/1919
"Barron F." Tllnket pkg • Co. F'unter Bay 8/27/1919"Dauntless" American PKg. Co. ~uneau 9/4/1919
"Norby II Alaska' Salmon & Herring Pkg. Co. Tyee 1919
"A.B.Carpenter" Steam tug of N.W.Fisheries Dundas Bay 119
"Alitak" Al1tak Pkg, Co. steam tender. 9/16/1919
"Electric" ? Car:nary tender in Juneau 9/16/1919 .
"Gambier" Hoonah Pkg. Co. Gambhr Bay 9/19/1919



- CANNERYTENDERS

"F1.hhawk" of P.E.H.rr1,., HawkInlet 1n Juneau 9/20/1919
"L1lly" of Auk Bay cannery; Capt. Bae." 9/25/1919
"Barron FU Thllnket pkg • Co. Funter; Capt. Ed. Percelle
"El.1nore" of Van Dyssel Pkg. Co. Tyee 10/7/1919/8
"Monaghan" of Tenakee FlsherleBJ.Capt~ Gr~ewold, lO/7/'l~
'St N1cholas" , H1dden Inlet Pkg. Co. of Hood Bay 10/14/19
"Wh1te Bear" H1dden Inlet Pkg. Co. of Hood Bay 10/14/19
"M1nn1e" Deep Sea Salmon Co. of Cape Edward. 10/15/1919
"Imper1al" Auk Bay cannery, Capt. oeo , Baggen 10/21/1919
"Super-Lo r-" Wilson F1sher1es, Llttle Port W;lter 10/13/1919
"Dauntless" and "Chlopeckll are packing f18h~from Chl1kat

to McBr1de. cannery here 1n Juneau--l0/13/1919
"Mary B" of oec . T. Myers, Sltkoh Bay, here 6/2/1920
"Puffin'l of Port Walter cannery, here; 6/8/1920
"Cypress" of N.W.Fisheries Co. of Dundas Bay, has beenc-e -ported wrecked in Dry Bay on June 3r4. No details.

Has a crew of 8 men. Built at Tacoma in 1917; 21 net;
51.5' and has a 40 h.p. Std. gas engine. (6/9/20/8)

IICleopatra" of Todd Pkg Co. arr Juneau today to pick up a
load of Boyles trap .anchors.



'Owl" of Std. Canning Co. of Tenakee, here 6/2/1920/2
"Mutualll tender of the floating cannery of the Mutual Cann-

ery Co. anchored in' Ihian Cove; arr! ved" 1n Juneau 6/19
tI "Mildred" J a seiner, will be the cannery tender fot' the

Freshwater Bay cannery this season .. 6/22/1920/7
:Fenwickllil tender of Astoria cannery at Ex Inlet), here.22ndValkyrie tender of Petersburg Pkg. Co., he~e; 0/22/'20/7
"Cle0p-atraH, Capt." Adams, or Todd Pkg. Co. towed to Juneau

by 'Phoenix III" of Sanbourn-Cutting Co. 7/8/1920/2
'Mildred II" of Pavlof Hbr. Cannery here 7/8/1920/2
"Katherine" of Marathon Pkg, Co. (Fanshaw} here 7/8/1920/2
"Monaghan" of the Standard Salmon. Packers, Supt. J. T. Tenny-

Bon, of Tenakee Inlet, arrived 1n Juneau today.
"Puffin II tender of the Alaska Reduction Co. of Hawk Inlet

in Juneau.
"THl1cum" tender from Pavlof Hbr-, Pkg, Co. here. 7/28/20.
Emp. 8/3/1920/8 V.G. l&at of all cannery tenders in Juneau

todaY---lncludlng "Golden Gate" of Carlson cannery at
Auk Bay,

"Anna Barr.ontl of. T.P.Co. Funter Bay, her1.; 8/7/1920.Empire: 9/9/1920/2 The packer "Snowland or tbe Kenai Penn
cannery broke down off Pt. Retreat and was towed to town
today by the "Pacific II



(4) CANNERYTENDERS

Emp, 10/8/1920/2 The canr e ry tender "Ahrnkl1n" of the
Swift & Co. cannery at Yakutat is here (Juneau) under the
command of Capt. Edward Megaard. Powered with two 40 h.p
Standard gas engines. 60' long and draws 4.5' wh&ch 1stoo deep for the river work in the Dry Bay area •••

Emp; 7/31/1922/6 Cannery tender "Empr-eea" of Annette Ed,
Pkg. Co. rammed and sunk off Angle Pt. today (27th) by
C.A.Burkhart's "Vega" No 1086 of life.

Emp. 8/12/1922/6 "CllJdsdale' wrecked in Warmchuck--one
crew member reported lost. She was raised on the 14th.

Emp, 5/7/1923/6" "Puffin", tender of the Alaska By-Products
Co. of Hawk Inlet 1s in Juneau todaj.

Emp; 5/22/1925/6 New large tender for Kadiak Fisheries,
the IIFre ida II passed' thru Juneau today. Capt. H. C. Larson.

Emp; 3/17/1926/6 The Pioneer pkg , Co. tender "Fredelia"
got on the roos and sank near Latouche on the 15th whlie
trying to pull the company! stender "Jeen" off the rocks
The 't.rean" was later refloated and returned to the cannel

Emp, 4/14/1926/8 Cannery tender "UnoLe John" was wrecked
Apr. 3rd near the mouth of the Aleek River while ennoute
Cordova to Seattle (Opp. way) 54' Crew safe. Walk to Yak,



Ernp, 4/21/1926/8 Sand storm wr-ecked the "Uncle John" etc.
Capt. says sand blown off the beaches by strong aff-

.shore wind, impaired visibility when he tried to enterthe river to get out of a blow.
Emp, 5/4/1926/6 Tender "St Nicholas" of the Hidden Inlet

cannery in Hood Bay, Supt. F,J.Comeau, arrived in town.
Emp. 5/18/1926/6 "Grizzly II" tender' of Sebastian Stuart'

Fish Co. (Tyee) arr. Juneau today. .
Emp. 6/3/1926/6 A steamers swell sunk the heavily loaded

cannery tender "Gianttt (50') of the Dixon Entrance
Fisheries Co. Four cr-ewmen leap to safety at dock in
beattIe. Had load of 20 'tons on board. .

Emp.· 4/22/1927/6 Cannery tender lIGolden Nor th" on rocks in
Dry Pass has beenrefloated ~nd 1s on the beach at Shakan
for regairs. Owned by Naket Pkg. Co.

Emp , 4/27/1927/6 Seiner "Al.dan " and c anne r'y tender "Har'o Ld '
left Seattle today for Drier Bay Pkg. Co. plant ·Xn Alaskl
1I\"I"ith 16 Norwegi.ans andluding two women~t••• :( quote)

Emp. 4/28/1927/6 3rd Mete H.C.Larsen and several seamen of
the "Der-bLay " given $1200. for salvage of disabled vessel
"Morzovli11l, wh~ch they picked up disabled off Ocean Cape
and towed to Cordova Aug. 13, 1926.



( 5) CANN

I>:mp. 712-67"192776-"'CI1HKO
~-SUl't .. 1·la1'-t.J.n-K-i-l-da"-l,
7/29/1927/6 "Hy ak" tende

at Tenakee, is in to"
8f-:k-/lc927-/6 "Glcym~-ie'L.ten

11Haakon" Sag naw bay
"Emp;-~76/ r927 /6--0' PYioen Ix

s in.....Jun.e.a.u-r--Cap.t
Emp. 8/10/1927/6 'Vermont
>:m--P;-87157192776-"~ ce
.Emp-.-S/-22/-19-2-7-/-2--!!.Una-l§a

rocks in Shakan Bay
Emp. 8/2571927/6 (tAlamed

lLW-i-lla-rd B-I1.---Ta-ku Hbr
"Mary B" Si tkahll' Sa
USt,MartlnU, Ex. Inle

"Emp;-r2/31l927/o-Cannery
U-z-i-n-k-1--._.- SG-ll-thb GU-N d

Emp. 7/2~/192e/6 Capt.
t enaer--tl BUd~dyll----OfAJ:

ERYTENDERS

---ot"-te"riaer 'of15yl:Jti"SEay cannery I

-8.-1'-r--. -J-b1.ne-au....-Ga'f:'}-t-..-He-p-he-p...t Gee nge.
r of Alaska Consiliilididated cannery
n today.
de r-f-rom-W'arm-Bp-r j.ngs Bay-:\. e-ace-e

tender is in town.
-n "()f'lunny Ft--;-P~Co. of raKe
._John_E~i.ck.so_n • _
". Gus Sandness, Ex. Inlet tender

lce"-, -l'unter Bay tender ,aere.
~1I (-C. G-)--pu-l-l.ed_IIG-O.lden_N,or_th.".of_f_
.Hpr. 15, before going on patrol.
ev , Saginaw Bay 1 Capt. ohn obnao:
·.-Gap-t~M1.-ke Eil;la-r<lcs7.------

~ Capt. Bill Preston.
t. Capt. W. Rain.
t-elYd-e-r-ul'.l-:tv-ra-H "---rre-r·e-.-.-.-frnm--

Gust Hellgren died on board the
a sli:1t""C0 n sol r-dated-e ~t'y~T-eTIalr-e-e-



S!27!193S See card on "Lummi Bay" eunk off Tree Pt.



CANNERY VESSELS

A few vessels of the fleet;

Alaska Fleet 1891 \

listed in ALASKAN Sitka)
47 257r891 ~
---JtGopyphene ILI __

"Vista"
"J.D. Peters"
"Nf.cho La-e HaysJI_-
"El. smo r'e"
l1Electra"

-IiKarl-uklL (-Str.)

JlGhaFle-s-P-. Kermey-u
"H.M.Kimballll
IlJames A Borland"
IlKatie Flieking-erll

I-_---."Sadie F. Coll1erll__
u.renny S't eLLar'"
II-W.',V.Caseli

__ "Bertha" jstr.).p
Each was to take about 60 Chinks and 20 whites to the re-
spe-c ti ve--cenrrer-rc-s ,
D.A.Di.p. liar. 19"13 Cannery vesss1s coming Nor~th_thl"s--y_r._

"B.'rllnll Ship A.P.Aesn. To have wireless.
'·Levi G. Burgess e- ! •• • " " •
'W-.Il.FUnt" Ship -Alaska Fishermen. Assn. _,_~,_
liSt. Francis. " II" .. II II " II

-"Reuce" II Col •.-River Pkrs. Assn:- U 11-

"St. Nicholas" It .!L II " " II "



'Norwood' P.Ii.F. D.A.D1Bp.• 5'/16/1917 pp.6/

Empire: 2/25/1919 Cannery schooners "Henry Wilson" and
"Salvatore" left Seattle for the North.

Emp, 9/5/1922 "St Nicholas" cannery ship brings only38,000 cases of salmon from Col. River Pkrs. plant at
Nuehagek ,

Emp. 9/17/1922 Alaska cannery bark "Geo CurtlsU and Jap str
"Kaga Mar'u' collided in fog early today off weet Pt. in
Seattl~ Hbr. No one injured, but both vessels damaged.

Emp. 3/13/1923/6 Can~ery vessels to come North soon:
Barge uJ.D.Peters" towed by \lA.B.Carpenterll to Dundas Bay
Ship IISt Paul It Capt. J. ~'lelbu at to Kenai.
Ship "Ben j • F.Packard" Capt. D.Didrlck, to Naknek.
~ark "Guy C.Goss", Capt. H. Bune to Nushagak
Str. IIShellkof" to Bristol Bay
.Tenders "cuadr-a" J "spencer " J and "Bet r ouana" to come too.

Emp, 3/31/1923/6 Ship "Tonawanda" of A.P.Assn. to Chignik.
Ship "Oha.Lti cotna'' also A.P.A. leaves soon for Nushagak.

Emp, 5/20/1925/6 New 85' "Blanche" launched for North Amer-
ican Fisheries and will soon accompany old echc t'Ro eamund"
~rth. Capt. Franklin Thomas, commanding.



CANNERYVE'SELS

Emp. 2T411:9·27i6-BarIr"·W. -:-FI1n 10"-100 be towed to LThDy'ICs,-----
1-::,-_ Taku_Hbr:..._c.an.ne.p...y-a.nd-u-s ed a-s-a-o"H::L-fl-ed-sa-1:me n-s..:trG~ra-ge.
Emp. 2/4/1927/6 s.s.nperry L. Smithersll of Northwestern

r·rsneri~Co. IS aound for Brista) Bay with supDolie~
Emil" 2-f4!-19-2-7-/6i----------'---~-----'----
~p~IL12a9_2g Cannery Ship~Y1M!S'~" of tho ~o" ~o 1m,,-u-Co.

of S.F. hit a rock 1n Bristol Bay and is badly holed.
1-5l25f1939-Cann-e-ry-st-e-anrers "Dltl1it'b"ff"-.-"Ego:tDf" andc::..:-,---
__ "Chir-iko f"-t.o_1eav-e_S •..F'._shoJOt1¥_tor-Alaska_(-Br.ist.o1_Ba-l'-)

all are A.P.Assn. Vessels of the Alaska Salmon Pkrs.
--uA:merfcan Starll ana-rrSXKKXKXIl-wlrl Boonleave too. 10.80
I-_Red~Salmon_Compa_nYLs_IIEdw.ln-Hal-e_"_a_r-J.d----!l..G_la_C-1_e_p,"''-I, ~ _

The other vessel above othe Alaska Salmon Pkre. 1s the
\--11 Miiaro nell
_5./.2.7-I~<;j~9_I-6..-Cann.er-y_st.r-s._of-A .-P _A-ssn-.-"De-1a-pof-I"-'a,nd_-

"E'toLf.n" sail for Bristol Ba~f.c':---~'--'=-~"""' _
573171939 Str. "Wm. J. Thompson" and floating cannery.
1--_ll·il!.-e-nn'o-nll-s-rtl-for-Br"1.-stu l-B-a:y-area:.

=



Post Card Album 1.
C.ANNERY TENDERS

1-
2.
3.
4.

"Haakonn
"Flshawk"
"Mutual"
"Willard BII

Sebastian stewa~t.
nil" II

Fldalgo Island Pkg.
Llbby McNel11 & Llbby

Tyee At dock
" " "P1lI"I' Bay.
Taku Hbr.



CANNERYVESSELS.
'Inr.::UU. ~(~( r'o r- the first time in the history

tJ.::!.-e-salmen-i FJ4.tl-a-t-ry-, n-o~s·a+l-i·nb shlps-w-H:-:I:---be-s-8'n-t--
North this year. Cannery steamers take crews and SUDD-
Lies north to the shore plants.

f-a-/-fl-/-N29---"-8-t-s-r-e-f-A-Jca-Blcs-"-l-e-f'-t-S~F~:t'o,..-A-l-8."8k_on-he~s-1
trip to the North. She will be on the Pacific side of
the Aleutian chain. l1Star of Holland' will be the last

f--Affie-r-lo_n-Ba-i-l+ng-sh1r-r,;-tn-the-B"r rnrSea-;--8-ap t • Carl
Peterson 1s on the I tar of Alaska

8/2/192~JI/? Cannery vessels ho meward bound c ItOtsegoU of
i-bby l-s-;-~....ll-Pe-rry-IT;-Smttrre·r-s,u-0"r-:-N-;W:-Fl-mre7rn e Go.: 0[1 r l-=-
kor" of Alaska Packers As en , : 'IGlacleru of Bristol........:::.aL-
Pkg. Co. and "Hyade s" of the Hed Salmon Canning Co.

1--377?!('T9"30n-A.p.Assn .• uul',s Crosby i'isheries cannery at
acluLwhl chc.Lnc.Lude.dc.t 8_C anne ~y_s..t.r_. IISa] mOJl-King_"_and.

tenders IIIrene Lit and "Anao ma"
1--0fl47T9-3"07~"De 1aro f fl' ex Shp. Bd. str. 11Mohlnkls It 1IJ1l1

a-ke-FJ:e--p H-p s-t--t-rlp-t-e-A-l-B:'s-ka--t-fri-s-s-p-r-i-ng-a'8-a-\;lfl~1-t--o-:f-
1-. liJe A.p .Aesn ,

"North King" nit oeaCn Ln
,o-!G. 1."9"327 6 P .F:-F. c anne r-y str.

,



fog near Magnolia Bluffs while enroute from Bellingham
to Sea.ttle. Expe cjsed to be r'efLoa t ed tonight on high

water and 1s not believed damaged.
6/5/1934/ Unions release "Ot s ego " {Lfbby ' s j ; llM:ar~ Dtt end
"Nor-t.n Xt ng" of P.A.F.; and also "Ca the r-Lna Dl of p,A.F
"Nazana" of Col. River Pkrs. The Alaska Pacific Salmon
Corp. also got the IlNorth Haven" ex "perry L. Bmtther-s "
released to take sUDDlies and crew to Sauaw Hbr.

8/1;1'1934 "Ot.eego" hit a rock in Bristol Bay I refit/oated,
but leaking badly sh headed for Dutch Hbr .. Has about

600 people on board including cannery crews. C.G.cutters
llEwingl1 and "Bonham'! s~addlng by as well as S.8.!IVictorial
12/17/1935/7 "LanLka.L'", 208 ton M.S. to be use dYn the

Alaska cannery trade by Cppt. H. Crosby who sent a crew
to HBwai1 to bring her to Seattle.

4/17/1936 IISanta Olivia11 of W.R.Grtice & Co. was sold to
Libby's for use in Alaska. .

4/15/1937 Two crewmen vte re killed on the P.A.F,Co. 1l1laryD"
when decklos.d shifted in gs Le off Cape El.att.er-y today.



CANNIBALISM
"Emp. 127'20719"26 A harfst Rrv~tl-r'l'-S1'1m"m'a~Jrrhn-K-e-l-ly-, -7 6-,-
~wa.s-f.Gund-d-r-i-f-t-l-ng.-i.n-hi-s -20_'_s.f'_i_1.bo.a ...t_o f f the-Cal-l f...o __

Coast. A storm swent him pnd his partner James McKinley
I-- to sea on tne-g-tfi of-Dec. H1.Scompan:ron~d-Hrd of star-
__ va.t ion_the_da-y_be_:t:o.r-e_he_wa.s_ re.s au e.d_and_he_say_s-n.e_.c u.t_

strips of flesh from his thighs to keep from starving.

--

i



� -CAPE FLATTERY VffiECKS
I .r , 1ILamu t"1I See rrrs card. (Book 39 ; pp. T-:)



CAPES, PICTS. OF
Alaskan and others ....

Addington, Cape (no Dlet)
I-Sart01:ome I -Cape (no plet)
~~ingham~,_ Cape (no-pi-c-t-)Chacon, Cape ICross I Cape (no piet) ID 6-0--1-6 len-,-Caf)e

(no plet)Edgecumbe I Cape
-Fairweather/-Cape
I-~an.shaw-,--Cap e (-BO-p~l-e~t-)Muzon, Cape (no plets)

Ommaney I Cape
.PoLe I Cape (n0-l'l-e~t-) -Spencer, Cape
'Yakat-aga, Cape ATaskaSport-sman -JuTy----I-5~pp. 6.
Pnj.rc.e Q,f-Wal,e.s.,-Gape • " " " -Augus;j; ,-!.5.5-pp _7.



CAPE BENDEL
S.E.Alaska

•
Probably named for a ~r. Bendel of Sitka, Alaska around
1869. He traded at Kake and other villages for furs etc.
from the Ind-ians wi t-h~Ca-pt. Vl-.Phill-ips on th-e l.tt-tl-e-S"i tka
schooner "NorQwester" __



CAPE CROSS Yakobi Island.

D.A.Disp. 10/11/1900 pp.4; Mr
Pkg. Eo. 1s in Juneau today.
salted salmon this season.

Frank Campbell of Cape crosl
He put up 1800 bbls of



CAPE DECISION ,

cEmp-:-l-oy-a11:9"2?1"S-A-r 1ghtno usa "nl.-\ii8]ju ITt----at-ca pa FecI s-
_1".IL..tJ11.s--".QJIlin~.a';' '·'il.1-Cos.t-$J.-'Z5-r0o.O-.

,

-- -

-j--

-



CAPITAL TO CAPITAL
~. Yacht race 1929

6/21/1929 Nine yachts arrive by noon: "Kloshll i'J,J.Reedj_
u-M-a:ryMar :A1lffU-/-Frank SeTdelhuberr;-lIKl ttiwakell 'lfa,l_t_er__

~rahan..~KD.;/-oJ 8 I , GeG-.-B.~f_1-t_t-:__ 11W4f1rr1-f-r>ecl.-lI-Ad-o-i-ph .
Schmidt of Olympl~; "Jazzll, Cash Cole' "Bo.l i nde r" RiR.h.a.rs

I--F--rotrcretre-;---1I.fri-rm-d-e- , Milton Henderson anatlie "Maidie
.T<>~. Tb e 11l-1a];!l-i~f.l~ ~.p-l-l"i'lg-h'a-s--rt!Yt-bee'n-
reported.

'-61'2'41T§2~8~rre-1t 0 n er" and the Wary Mar nn win
fir Stan d se..c.D.nd-p..lace_i4R~e

7!23!1956---01yml'la to Juneau yacht racers due he:r.e.-:t.oma=e.,
u aramourr~Phil Butler of Seattle. 4g1

f-~"F-uge-t-P.;p.lile-IBo-b-W1±-son-oi'-ile>attTe?-:e'--------,
IlDianna Vannll Dr. F.R. VanGi r of Ql.~I!lpJa ~g.!-' ,

There 1s three others not listed et. These ill de.
~rst, secohd ana thIrd place on the PI'. Rupert leg of race.
"'p-. 7-j25fJ,956----'toccht.".--,rrrtve-x n June au a tJ:T:UO-rflt hi s

order---win II~m.o.urll wj t-4-E.h..il-Lu:t.n@.t"-a-I1G---l4r]d



Butler---4gl; navigational error of 3.31% Second place
to "Dd.ana van" a 3S' yacht from Olympia (Dr. Van Gdtlder)
"Puget Pru de" a Seattle 521 boat, Capt. Bob Vil1son and the
"Oh.tane 1111 a Portland, Ore. 401 yacht 1 Capt. Doug Gerow.



CAPSIZED VESSELS

!-aee_Qa,m-o.n_llANDELANA II -- -G_ener:aLf_i.le.s
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I
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��CAPTAINS.

"p~E'l:m�"r-F-;-J'oOB1;-o1'-A7S~S~Co-;-:-B'lnce 19J~d"1e B et"c-.--
Lg._Q •.S•.F..l1e_ln_enY~10.p.e_"CnUNT.Y....OLLINLIIIHGmv.!'-(.6hlp.B_
of the paBt----on rever Be Blde.) PleT. too.

p-r-CTS-and~Bt~6rleB-of-lnd-lvldual-o-ne-s;-OOOK 4:4-;- Indexed-.-
Ma"._21.~196o __ "SUSIT�NAn.Capt._Ml.noI'--Eal'kBI _

_______ . __"~T=A=N~A=NA~"__ Capt. Otto Karbbe



"'" CAREY-DAVIS TOWING CO.
- P.Sd. T. & Barge.
~~ ~.

~...D~.-2.,L2.9.L1S--3-6 Ht er on~2J1) Ylj~n'sPond &lx P.ionths on~
A, the Carey-Davis Towinb Co. ls moving its offices to

I r .l.er 3· Trle hews will sadden ~Seattle waterfront for
.-t.ha...C.ar.¥dJau1~s he f;dqua11.4p.s-i.n-p..i~A---11&&---Be'efr-&I'te-e-f--1;fte-

great gathc-ring places of the port~ a veritable center of
reunion for all the landlriark s of docks and ships.

T\l.OJIJ--th-e--F-....C-.-C-Gt3-FtfH:j.~---¥e e.€Ht-&b-ftte-t 1 0 n of Pi, rs-A:. B. and
C. into a gre t modern ocean terminal ls forcing the t r-an s-
fer 01 une meeting place to Pier 3. The old Cary-Davia
P-f=G-e-s-a-Pe-et-H-l-l>'f-a+l-a-&1-e-fo~r-he",dqttlrrll·ersJ---ooettpa-rr; t '
uut; with the reconstruction work there will be no be .....t ~~........
space for the t owt.oa t B.



CARGO VESSELS La~est type----1954
-The new Iroll on, roll offl cargo frtr. 1s past the drawlneboard stage and about to be constructea.

V.G. article in the Dec. 11, 1954 MARINE DIGEST (I cut
mine -up for the Porthole Pict.) HeMever, it is essent-ially a truck loaded vessel. Four truck aoors in the
hull with ramps to handle the traffic during tidal stagee
One fleet comes in the stern ramp and loads fore ward
holds, then goes out a slde ramp. The other fleet comeE
in foreward an one slde or the other and passes on a two
lane 'highway I amidships to load aft and ~ake on out an-
other side ramp in the after part of the vessel.



1/
2.

CHINESE
..

Ghlnk crew jum~s ship, Seattle.
"Chunking Vlctory"--Natlonallst

Ships, people, and Gen •..
Book 42; pp. 19
Book 42; pp . 21.



- CHINESEJUNKS
-

- -
~&M.}~L6_S.e_e_CaI'iLo n---'!..TAI-I'-ING" -

Mentions 10B6 of Richard Haliburton and crew on a sim-
I-rrar-jITflK and on a similar mIssion at the same t1me.

Se€--Ca-I!d- o_n~lIHA-I- DA_Ill -~

- i
I

~- - -~ -- --"'

- -

-



r-r-'
CHINESE 11RECKS
- On Pacific Coast.

'/;,/;0' 1-6 - - • of N . .Hmerica
Tho Chine B8 If.g " - - ed herG--~aground on Pt. Reyes "'ith 13 pass. and a crew of 4D

men on coar-o . TUgS a-r;tempting to ppII her free are so
.p :P-~~

--



CIVIL AERONAUTICS AUTHORITY
- CAA

9 h h 9.!t9 t1Bsp 314411 • C-"pt. Gorden Meyer s Arr ,Juneo' I•

I



�
Ate ska

COASTAL NAVIGATIOIJ CO.
Qf Ke_tchH:an,

~. Artl~frB-end edlt~i~n Union troubles. Book 30
(Pnge 81)

778/1,,4-6- Coastal Nav , 'Co'. 1;0 nave heaaqtrsOFhere. J.E.
Church managers, llCoasta-l .Gl-acie-rll• e-tc.

7/27/194-6/3 Coa.s-tal-Na-~.--Co. suspends !,perati'ln& .e.r.ter-
makingonly their initial trip. "coe ene L Forest"
chargea-~s. ~~f refusal-to D~argalncol"1.ect-lvely~-
to N.1..•R~l3.--~



COAST& GEODETICSURVEY

1. Info. on ftPloneer"and "Onward" --Book 42; PP. 4.
2. Empire: 3/29/1920/8 Vessels of the 5urvey to work in

Alaska this season are the "Surveyor", "Explorer",
Capt. F.R •Hardy , and the "Lydonla" and II"lenona"

Emp, 5/18/1922/6 U.5.C.&.0.5. 'Wildcat" 65' long and pow-
ered with an 80 hv p , S'td , ; 3 officers and 14 men.
Capt. H.P.Campbe11 and Chief Eng. Thor Hofsted

Emp, 9/23/1922/8 C.&.0.5. boal> 'Wildcat" working Yakutat
area and Icy Bay, is a week overdue and fears are fell.

Emp, 9/28/1922/6 ";Iildcat' safe at Hoonah
Emp, 5/12/1927 V.G. Survey str. IlSurveyortl not provided

with funds for wharfage---hasn't got $6.00 to pay at
Seward dock so has to anchor out •..•.

rtlnP. The "Bur'veyor-" was at the Gov't. dock Sat. and Sun.
Apr. 23, and 24th 1955 .... enroute West.

4/23/1941/6 "E Lester Jones" here with Lieut L. C.WHder
in command. Matt Gormley is radio-man on her. Wilder
used to be in the old "Pattersontl2 in 1917.

150th birthday. VO BOOKlIlI; pp 33.



To get new vessel 1959. BOOK 45; pp 1.



COAST&: GEODETICSURVEY

D.A.Disp. 4/17/1915 pp.e: 'King,& ..~!1ngs' to wire drag
areas around Juneau for the C.&:.G.S. and the "Equa toj-"

"will do the eame from Aetchikan. Both under charter.
Emp, 1083/1923/2 "Explorer", Capt. J.H.Haw1ey, in port.
Emp, 6/19/1926/6 "Explorer" Capt. F.B.T.Siems. If officers,

and 43 men arr. Juneau today.



�
'COAST& GEODETICSURVEY,

New tender "WestdahL completed IEmp • 11/30/1929/6) Steel
-~uJ.-l-,-?-U-x-l~~f4ld gO to~s·

12L13/1929/? Capt. John Francis Prat&, 821 with the
---v:-5". --ebast-Survey for 5"0years/ dlea-at ean e. He came

~tG--12.ug.e-t-SQ-Ur-l d--Q-n-t.f.l.e-l-i~e-&Y-F-v:&,Y-&t-r. II Yu-k-e-J¥!-l-n---±B84----
as the skipper, etc.

~ celebrate 150th anniversary----1956 (BoOk 44; pp33.)
10/271939 New "Explorer" launched 10/14 (Will 1:E launched)
~rom-Lak·e-W~sh-.-Sh~~y~rQ8.--Gos~_$&9~.ee07--Grew-o~3~--
officers and ,4 rnen.

2/2/1940/6 Newvessel "E.Lester Jones" launched at Aat or-Ls
f--O·r-e~:ra-st-M'on-;-Jmr-29t·h-""rcr-na:m·e·cr-f"ar-eo-l~E;_~Jo-rre-..-of-
"---the-C ._&-.G.-S.UIev.e.yJ:O'QJlLl9J-5-un.t.U_hi.s....deat.lL1n...Apr.-9-t

1929. She is wooden, twin-screw die sela. &5' x 211 x &.
PIVB l.lay 1957 pp. 26 ---Coast & Gea. Sur. in 150th year.
h07107194772 C & G. S. "Dedro.ck sori! is in Juneau today.

L



COAST GUARD BUOY TENDERS I
_BALSAM 11-62
CITRUS 11-300 I

-VtIl1TEI10L-r:;y 11""543 I_STORrs 11-~
SIVEETBRIAR 11- 5
~·HREL W

I
i



L
2.

.
C~G.-835U"
C.G.-95304 II

~VV</

COAST GUARD VESSELS
• Alaskan.

"----leaves Juneau---Book 42j pp26-27
----Replaces above Book 42; n u

(Ift.-<H ...,u. c ~) - ~ - q ;4 a>:

.....;pcIl131/IJ



COAST GUAI\D
-lL.l>.Q. G •

.--.lilat.o..ry ...in_Al,aska~--l.3.6---.B.nui.'lITSD..U. Bu.oJ,;_ 30-;_ p~1
2. Vessels to m sold etc. BOOK 44;-pp 1.



Empire: 11/1/1920/6 A Coast Guard vessel will be stationed
in Alaska (S.E.A1aska)

Empire: 11/26/1920/8 "Algonquin" due in Juneau on way So--
from the Bering Sea.
4/26/1941/6 e.G. "Ariadne" 165', Lieut J.B.Stewart, er-r-.

in Juneau from Bering Sea Patrol.

.....-><



COAST GUARD VESSELS

1. For sa~e 1~55. Album 43.
4-/11/19-30/7- C.G. -tlMannlng-"-t-o r-ep.l.ace, 1t{J-n~lgaU Comd.n; J •.tt

Starr, which will be transferred to the East Coast
4/16/1931/7 C.G.cutters IIShoshon~1 and "McLanetta --r-e-o-n-

Nor-t-h Pec , patrol (A~askan -duty)
II Che-la-n n C_.n. S' arr-.-Jt.me au- 5/-25-/-1932-.
"Swa LLow'' 'Radio station vessel Ar-r . Juneau 5/14 under

command of Lieut J.F.Harris.
"C.J. 25·@-1I 751 cut-t e r , 10 men, from-Ketch. 4-f1-9/6
"shoshone" C.G.C. here (Junecu) 4/20
I'Capt. James Fo~nancell Chilkoot Barracks tender. 3/7

- Ca-p-t. J--.H .-Smi tri-on II Cr-J,Forn--a-rtce-IL
5/3/1934/6 The 125' c.c , JWj;rol vess~l "Pu:LasU" of Y.._is~o be statione~t Coos Bay. Comdr. will be Lieut.

S. P .-Me!ilma-n, 3-ef'fle-ers- and c-r-ew'of 19.
~..Ale_r_t II -Cap-t._ H. Han-se-n _C.-G. at JUrIaau -----5/9- _
"xor-r-a a" 1251 J2.8tro1_ Q.r.§!.fthere bound to Setl1ard 5/31



10/26/1934/9 New C.G. cutter "Cyane' commissioned at
Lake rni cn Shipyards in, ~eQttle. To be stationed at
Ketchikan.

If sno cncne u tcrr Juneau 8/14.

11/20/1934/6 Old C.G.'Snohomish" to be sold by e.G. 879
tons, 1521 x 291 X 15.5' Sin~le-screwE coal burner}

12J~67f9g~7ged~.~~i*~afd~~ t~a~~f~~~~~o~o ~6rdova station
germanent1y. .

4/22/1935 e.G. "Tehoau ar r , Juneau today.
7/9/1935 c.n . "anosnone" arr. Juneau today.
8/3/1935 U.S.C.G. Ce1ebra~eB birthday Aug. 4, 1870 it WDS

created 8S the Revenue cutter service with 16 cutters
and 200 men. etc.

4/1/1936 Bering Sea Patrol consists of the following e.G.
cutters:' "LapwLng!", "Nor thLand", "Pe Ll.apco s a!", "Haida",
lIChelanu, II orrisl1'JlIAlerttl, and "Bho aho ne " .

4/7/1936/4 IlHorrisll and "Al e r t" are 125' class; "Cyane"
1651 and the "Tallapoosa" is also 165' but different
class of cutter. I!~aldan is 240'

, , • 0



COASTGUARD
Juneau vessels

10f2ilf-l%28fv-GerJlltl""UBT E. S . kdd±-son-su'cceBds-€vmmantier -
L.W·Perkins on the tlUnalgall which 1s taking on coal
today at the P.C. Dock.

f-:!.-l-/±6-/-1-91l8f8--"-l:fna±ga-"-co-ah-up_-- she-rs-tiTe-:ta-s t,rf-'-t'he--
U.C.Coast Guard Gutters burning coal. IOO tQn~~~

7/10/1929/8 "TTn.l'll Q'R II Capt. Edward S. Adduo.n.,---"-".tJ.Lr.n.s_from the W'est.
1--'T(3T7I91WT2 DOS n. Anton .cer-nhar-t Erickson found dead in
J,---M-s--aammEH3.k--e-n-'t-a.e---J!.Y.A-a-l-ga !l .
A /1 /1 Q?QLa...-.Q...(L-'CT.ahoe " is Q.ue lrwI.uneau "ct. .th Ii \!.oJ1=....gresslonal Party.

j-s-tr6t't9~" ~r.-6-o11ll!fami'e'!'-Atttti-.mngoe-,,--s-m,-th-f or 1I1glIaer'
_o'r; -g.-lnJhlLt.w.o--".ae.k.s....he j s away-Lia.u.LN. ..3..l!.aJJ.g.e.l:L---' . . II
will be in temporary command of the "Una Lga

~47192978 Commander d.H.Dench to replace Addison.
-J.-/-2-1#9i39i-'l----"Ll:l rredrga 'Lh1-t-a--ro'c!<--be1owee'n-8ound-I-s'l-an-d-and-

"lg.a_-Itt.. at 11..;..3..7---.:t.o.daJL. hunf;-llp-wt---h'a s 16 te r re I
floated and does not seem badly hurt. Capt. Haugen.

~



7/15/1930/8 "Uns Lga" Comdr. J.A.Starr,saHs for Baltimore
Will be tramsformed to oil burner etc. Has been in
Juneau for a decade and was on the Seal patrol for severa:
seasons before that time. While stationed 1n Juneau her
Commanding officers have been: Capt. Brockway, Capt. Boe-
decker, Comdr Finlay, Capt. Weightman, Capt. Addison and
Comdr. Starr.
2/7/1931/8 I'Tallap00salt, Capt. Cv Hs Dench , and cr-ew of 72

men arr. Juneau today to be s~ationed, here.
8/21/1931 or r t ceaa on ttTallylt, drink to keep warm claim.
9/23/1932/2 Lieut Henry C. Perkins arr. to command the
"Tellapoosatl
3/3/1933/6 Let-vis Hamblin, bo en I B Mate 2nd. swept ove r-uoarr
from IITally II off Kodiak Island. Comdr. C.H. Deneh r epo r tr
him 'lost at seall•

11/13/1933/2 Comdrr C.H.Dench transferred to Florida and
t e succeeded on 'Tally" by Fletcher Brown (Lieut. Comdr'.

2/?/1934/? Fletcher W. Brown hpre, takes over command of
lITallepoosati

6/15/1936/8 Lt. Comdr. N.G.Ricketts to replace Lt. Hiles
Imlay on the ~T811apoasal'

3/1/193? /8 ltTelly 11 tra.nsferred to Say,:annah, Ga.



(2) COAST GUARD VESSELS
In Al~cka waters

I~~II J /14,t1Shoshonell 4/27
l--.tHemlocktl cape. 'I.H.l'enOn (Lighthouse 5ervice) B/g-IISwalJmlH 4/27

8/28/1936/6 C.G. IIHnldall to replace ;ITa] J cncnae II at .Inne.ar
9/11/1936 New officers and crew now on "Ta1lytl Comdr.
7/,,'/io,;; "'t.G IIH~i~all is to be stationed in Juneau. She

is 240' long and has 90 men crew.
[r12ZU93778 C. G-:-"Ra a" CRpt. John !rebes, I'e-turJi S frmn-

;'11;; t e ry cr'1i.se __ -Capt dispel J s mystery says
it vas a 1 disciplinary measure---hls crew who ope d it up

I" ,"!9,g;~2l) aroun"_Jun~aui,~'"
1 ri: Tngbam" t.a.day_37/6 New C G_ It arr.

8/26';1937';2 New C.G.C. "John C. Spence r-" stfltloned Rt
I-6nl Cordova. Is 327' Long , Lt. Como r-. Edwar-d H. Smith."'/56 e . (I. ''4fIj.-nomr''-(-W~65)Al ,..,..-Jnne·",,--'l'ttrn·s-;-2:J.-s1:-o'n-

her initiol tri~ to Juneau Comdr (Lt,) Sh"~mon 1<
Fr 1ck in cora Land. Ihy go as far nor-t.h a e Pt. Bar-r-ow



this year to provide medical and dental aid to outlying
areas. (His son Jeffry, 13, and Ex. crr son Ron Felton
age 14, have permission to make the trip.

Five offered for 8a1e--- Book 43; PP 21
4/20/1939/6 Cutters "Duana" J llMorrlstl J "Hsrmea" J "Alertll
"Redwj.ng" J IIJohn C. Spencerll, It Itaska II and "At Larrta " to

_L.E~~ral Bering See this season.
~ 11/11/1939/6 VG Work done by C.G. tNi's year---inan annual statement.
12/11/1939/2 IlMorrls11' and' "Ater-t " to be replaced by new

streamlined cutters, "Bonham" and "Nahan" all ar-e in
the 125' class.

6/27/1940/6 C.G. "Aur-or-a" coming to relieve the "Pers€usll
on Bering Sea duty.

7/31/1940 Pict. of C.G. "Perseus" (Shoshone class)
7/31/1940 C.G. "Ltu aka v , Comdr. Louis Waite Perkins ex of

"UnaLga" 1s here and enroute to station at Unalaska.
6/21/1941/6 C.G.Peeer-ve ship "Buddy" 40' will relieve the

uHaida 11 here. Servlee lighthouses etc.



ICOAST GUARD CUTTERS
1.. New 95' cutter d1le Juneau (Juneau I-A; pn. 2)
Emp. 11911<J2·S(bC;-G-. -""Cygan" nearly swamped in gale in

I--~D-i-xo.r.l.L.s-E,H-t~.-=-wh-1-L8-&ae wa6 eA.-p·eut-e-t·0-f)4~ek-up-a-s-i-ek--
I_-,m,an from the storm batt ered ocean frt. IIOakridge II • The

::Cyganl ----nadt-o turn too and the "Oak r-Ldg e" ran on into
1--~et-e-1l-1..k.a·f1---Wl::te.p-e-t-ae-fl]a-fl-W'a-s-he-sp1.-=t7a-l-i-z-ed •

:-Emp..-g-/-~g"/-l-9·~-!g-"Un&-l-ga-"-ret·u·rn-s-f-roIll-B·eT-Jong-Sea-pa-t-ro-l-.-
f-~ Was at the l1Star of F'auLkLand" wreck in Unlmak Pa6s,-.~_
71rr!193!S76 C.G. C "Reliance' goes to Bering S~a 125'

I--~p.a·s·s·ed-t-hrou·gh-J Hn-ea-u-on-J·ul-y-l-2·t-h.
4/2Q/1940/6 e. G. "Shoshone" in Jun o.aJL240' CQU.e.J:.._Hae-

9 officers and 95 men.
~rA.":,f194ef2 e.G. "Nemane-' e-r'e-rrum--'fE-et"c'h1:ka-n. :;1eut-.--
, G.D. Svnon and 25....!!!.e.n.., _

5/12/1941/6 e.G. "Redwing.".., ex mine.:::sJOLae.p.e.r_i.!Lher.e._. _
Commdr. is Lieut B.H.Braillier.

g-!2~'ll9"4-l-!S--e-:-cr.-"tl~1'="-, -j:;1-el1t-:-1l:-F:-lleWlns, he re. 155'--
I- __ c.i.e.es., To gD-O.Il-B.e.r-in~Sea Eat.r.ol.s_---------
5/30/1941 "Haida" arrived at Pt. Barrow Au,,". 1~, discha.IOge.c



her cargo and is now southbound.
12/5/1941/2 C.G. "Nemaha" may go back to her base at Ketch.

She started back 3 weeks ago but events have stopped her,
Just returned from Lituya Bay where she delivered gns to
a stranded army plane there.
1/7/19'+7/f', c. G. "Haida" 240' long laid up at Port Angeles
2/2/1950/f', C.G. "Citrus" breaks ice in Klawock Harbor.
6/16/1950/5 CG "Sedge" and "nweet or tar-" both 11>0' ice-bre-

aker type buo y tenders a nd the "ICimballll a 125' ve e s e'l,
of the HCahoon,n class to come to a.La ska ,

7/7/195'+ Pict. of C.G. "Sorrel" (W-296) replacing "Oshooneon her first call as a rescue vessel. Picked up a gill-
net boat (31-G-13) which expo and bunned .

.,



COAST~UARD RE~ULATIONS
lO!22!195±--Juneau bORtmen claim G,G. regul~~n~rrkk----

h h ~ b ~ B JElrdshlD on t em. V testimonv -v eo. Rggen r ,
Jerry HcKinley, Steve Homer, Ray Westfall, Je ck Westfal:
~a-ne-:i:-s-H-yde..,-'Na-.l-"&-Speri-e-;-e-t-e • 0

1J2L24/1951 V~. more on above hearings,
10/25/1951 C.~. he-rings end.ed./ More V~. 't e.a't Lrnony ,

-



COAST GUARD CUTTERS
Ploh .. and rnro ,

~L_New_(_:L953)-95.L-C.G .•-v.esse.18_t 0- nep.Lace-B3J-good __ ~
pl~t. and lnfo. pp. 5/ 6.&.6. Jan. 19~5~4~. _

Jmp • 5tl'l,Q921,L6_C •.G~ "Al.gonqu1n_"-Cap.t.•-\lm.-T-.-St.pombe.P!l-
1s on her way to the Bering Sea.

hE~m-p-.:;6;;""';/23/19217~C.G. "Halda" to J;;o'ln;;;-A'lfCa;;Cs'C[kC;aC7C·.-'9'.~f'1"'ee"'t-,
[---1-fl-a-f-e·w wee.s-s•.--G-t-he-r-c-u-t-t-e-r·s-o n f-i-she 1'-1e-s-p-a-t-rol-ancl.-

seal patrol are the "Bear", "Al.gonqutn s , "une Lga" and
I:---"Bothwelflt ---- --

l.Emp.•-8,L2/-l.92.1.,L2--C.•-G.•_" B0.thweJ.-1..!L.-e.x-Eag-:Le-No.•-2J.-.-l·8-~n--
Juneau today from her Ketchikan headquarters •••

E'~m~p-.':-'3;;717192-2/8"Una1ga"tabe saationed ln Juneau Capt.

Emp~"r~/·~~'il~~/~an~:a~c.IlMojaveli arrives in Juneau.

-~1l71922/8 C.G· "Smith" to be stationed at Ketoh.
I:-------and-the.-!!-Una-l ga " w-1-1-1-go---8o u.th f 01'-8n-o v:e-p-naul-.------
Emp. 10/17/1922/2 Capt. Jbhn Bodeoker, on the "Una1~a"
rE"mp. rO/247rg'2-2-,r~o]avell reportsnerself -gUO---mrles est------or-
1-----Ho-ne±-u-l-u-w4.-theu-t-fc-ue-l-. (-W-as-i-n-J.un-e-a-u--l-a·s-t-summe-r~--i

. wi to Claudius H.Hustan, Sec. of Comm. and party.)



Emp. 9/22/1923/6 "Una1ga,i reUrns to Juneau today , Capt.
John Boedeker and Exec. Officer Lieut: T. Klinger.

Ernp, 8/9/1926/2 C.G. "Cygan" is in port.
7/5/1940/6 C.G. "Lt.aska" coming on Bering Sea patsr-oL,
12/19/1940/4 C.G."Bonham" 1s a 125' vessel stationed at'

Sitka and the "Daphns'' is a 1651 cutter to be stationed
At Cordova. .

12/27/19~78 Ten C.G. men from a light station were caught
out in their little cutter while trying to rescue men
from a disabled steamer, in a terrific storm. Unable to
get bRCk to shore and spent two days at sea. Finally
picked up by they C. G. "Ariadnelt VG r-e ecu e ,

1/2/1941/5 C.G. tells whyKetchikan is chosen for base.

rm;z' ==rc -==nr"¥ ,



COAST GUARD

1.
2.
3·

To identify all vessels entering Sd.
To sell 5 older vessels. (1954)
VG plitlt. and,article on new IIW-1501l

(S&S Fall 1957 pp 37)

- .u.s. Gen. info.

Book 42;

Book 44·,
(Avoyel)

pp , 27.

pp. 7



·CGASTGUARDCUTTERS

Emp. 2/2/1935 uHaida", Comdr. F.J:Gorman st~pped here on
way to Cordova to be based there. r~~~tg~r"Tallapoosa'
stationed in Juneau.

PWB Feb. 1955; pp 31; Old C.G.C. "Onandaga" is laying
at Foss moorings after being acquired by them on high

bid ••••
Emp.6/3/1926/? Jl coast guardsman on the "C.G. 269" machine

gunned Capt. Paul Pleterowsky of Skagit County on the
deck of his boat. (Details given)

Emp. 6/4/1926 More on above. Court sa~si killing was'lawful' but doupt the necessity of same.
Emp, 2/?/192?/6 New C.G. "Northland" launched at Newport

New s , Va. and vdll replace the old cutter "Be ar-",

She 1s 2161 x 39' and carries complement of 104 officers
and men.

Ernp, 12/3/1927/6ehikan.
Emp. 12/29/1927/6

C.G. "Cygan", Capt. Hermann here from Ke t-

R. C. ""eigh tman transferred from It Unalga 11

.



Good plot. of ",linons" PWB. July, 1955 pp , 13.
See. card on IINEMAHA ''.



COASTWISES.S.CO.
COASTWISELINE

---
_l/__ Into_._on_v_e_s_sel_s_~ IPP_._32 :_BooLH .----

II Sant---a-Ve n-etla 1t~-MayT9-56-
C----:Il.-D. 9/l.-5fl.-956-Serve-s-port-s-1'rom-S. 6a1-1f-. to Ala-ska-.-
Alaska servioe was established in 194a an~now comprises
~he following ships: 'Ira Morris", 'James Lick", "Banta
-V-enet-la-·... '-Pac-i.lcus- ... and---"Seafa-ir·-a;j.-1-6;3-(-r-i-b'ert-iE.-.,)--

---M.D.-~0767~9~~-Prospecte likely for new Vanehip Service
-to-Alaska-.-.-.-.-.--bacs-t-week-Coa'lItwice-e-hine-eoi d-the-1r-S-;-S-.-

"James Lick· and three months ago I 1t sole the_S.._a.~o_eL-
-CnaniIer Harris" to Grain Cargoes, Inc, a Baltimore Md.

f-i-rom. Now,Vanchlp-Corp.-,-a-n-e-wly organlzea -SUbsidiary
of Coastwl ee Line_,_re.c.entlY_I'ecei:ved_llaI'-i.t·ime Admlcn-.-approv
al for the purchase of the c-4 'Nevadan' from the America"
HawsUan S-;-S-:CO;-for 11'1,5'70,000. The co. plans to con-



vert the '~evad8n' to-a lift-on, lift-off type veeBe1 "to
carry neWiPr1nt.nM.D. 1/12 1957--Fed. Mariti~e Board reccoromends renewal of
bareboat charter of "Lr'a Nelson Morrisll to Coastwise Line
for period of one year---their 13 mo. charter exp 11/31
1956. Coastwise operates the freighters "Pac Lr Lcua'' 1
"ueara i r" and I1Santa Venetia" She 1s expected shortly
to be used in Coastwise Lines Alaska trade.

Vessels adv. in M.D. 1/26/1957 with their service are:
nseare t r-"
Ill. N.l'orrlsll
IIpacificusu
,IISanta Venetiall

ilay run sea-train to Alafka. (NOTE EJOK 1. pp 47--49)
See cards on individual steamers, etc. (NOTE BOOKho.l. pp

1130e1 Gha.nd.Ler' Harrls11 "uJanee Lick". 52-60-Ej7)
7/2/194S/5 Coastwise Line of Portland to enter Alaske
t r-ede a oout Aug. La't ,

S/25/194S Liberty ship "Henry Dc Ltnd al.ay"to start soon
(next l.1onday) on the Portland-Alaska run.

12/22i;194-5/3 Co. resuoes service with "dohn cr-o-iper-"
"Jo eeph W. camrnon" and "He nr y Dc Lt nd al.e y'! all Lj us-r-t y s,



( 2) COASTWISE LINE

S 117 Ilglt917 Coastwi se line announces firBt AlaRka ae 11 j ng
in it's new sc rv.tc e from P. sa. They have the II Jame s

..... ...r.. ..... tr-'l-a-nd the u-vu--er-etrcmdlet' Hrrrrrn" whlC1:I the,? pU'I'"ChFi s el
rr-om tho Mar-L't Lme iOO'""

7!lS/lgSO IS Will soon run shins to JunE"au
4-/6/1951/5 Ooatrt wi ee Line adds lITarelton Brownu end one

t-rIBI' LlberLy ship to AlaskA sel'VtCe. They nOW lmve---t"hll'
1I~""nf'J:Ii,.,1t UPac;f1cllS", !t,Toe] Cba rid l er Hprr1stl, llJames
Lack" and "North Beaconll•

I
,



COD FISH
Sable etc.

3/2t~9JIl":6.-!!.Explol'e1'-"-Becl~I-8-load-of-bl-fH!k-e<}d-t-0dft~-Jcn-
Juneau for 2h! per-lb. -

91r6"/r9JIl BelTing for 2~-in Juneau toa.avy.,---------
'--Sept--. 9) 1943-0. P-. A.-:e-i-xe-s-G-Qd-r:n~ Lc e.e a-t--9_~¢_f-o.r_dupa_t io-n

Ju~yI91j:g-coa prices 1i1Juneau rr:ryp'!.y~
-----

I----~-_.

-------1



CODFISHSCHOONERS
1893

"Czarina" 4/28--250,000 fish; 10/16/75,000 fish
"Eliza Miller" 7/18/ '93 160,000 fish
lICzarinatl again 7/18/193 180-,000 fish
"1\:rago" -- 8/19/ '93--100, 08e-H-shL--~
"Jane A. FaJkinber-g-2/9!'93 125JOOO fish
"Fremont" 9/10/'93 175,000 fish
"Hera-" 9!-27/-193 Jc78-,000-r i sn

The II ClZ.aringll and "He r-a II were with McCollum Fi shing & Trad-
rng co , of-S-:F.

All the re at J.'Jer<L.wHhJ,)'Ilde_&_Ho_ugh. _
The "El Lz.a Millerll had been sent up this year to replace

17--- -the-----sch~llJ5hn Hancock" wrecked last year.
-I-n Jul"y-1-89-3-the ach . -nFranc~.A:llcell of Me-CorIum F. &. T. Co,

sent t.o_Sand Point and w-l11 w-inter there. -
D.A.Dl11P. 5/17/1917 A1aska.s.od gain.1ng good reputation.

-



CODFISH SCHOONERS
Alaska t.r-ade ;-

Emp. 4/23/1921/ "Na Ld of Or-Leana'", "R'ohn A". and "F'anny
Dutard" sails from Seattle for Alaska Fisheries.

Ernp, 5/13/1927/6 Old sen, "Allee" used by the Robinson
Fisheries in the Alaska cod-fishing trade along with
the "F'anny Dutard" ,has been sold to a Movie Co. for
use in a film. Built 1874 on P. Sd.

Emp, '6/20/192t~/6 S. S. llMaweenaU 1 codfish sch , 1s aground
on Tolstoi Pt., St. George Island (Prlbl1offs) and.may
become a total loss. Her crew of 30 men are safe ashore.

Emp, g/24/192g Bch . "0, S, Holmes" breaks out of Arctic ice
and 1s homeward bound.

Emp , g/22/1928jg Her-e on Ale.ska Codfish Co.. str. "waweena"
wrecked on St. Lawrence IsIRnd not St. Geo. as reported
earlier. Total loss. 453 gross 392 net; 156' x 36' x9'
Built at Fairhaven in 1995. (Oonfusing--could this be
the wawcne," and she was later salvaged and repaired'?'?'?)

4/10/1940/5 The "Sophie Christensen", Capt. J. E. Shields,
and "Oha s • R. Vlilsonll Capt Knute "Damp ay'' Person to fish.



I'" CODFISH SCHOONERS
,)/-!:'Q11.';j~';j(~ The codfish schooners "Lou t s e " and the "wm.

~-H .-SmHh-±e--f-t-f 0-n-ffihe-:AIra-aka co dfi-sn---uaninr:""-Bo th are
3-mastea and owned bv the-'nnion F':~C

4/6/1929/6 Codfish schooners coming North---uI'Jawonall,
1---11'Fa:rrny-DuTa.-r"d:'lt-, _U e:lT~-S-.-R-.-W1--r~~f'O"n-ll-,-1I'e7A-:-'Tl'rn:rerr11-arrd

U Sonhie Chri sten sen
4/16!1931~7 "wawona" and UC.A.Thaye~ towed to sea by
vu- G-;-G-;-B-he-r-ry-lL...f-ro-m-.AnaeoT-t-e-s-;--Bm:ma.---1io-Be'ri-rrg-&e"a:-. -

8/16/1932 "Sophie Christensen"! r-opcr-t.ed loaded heavily
and leaking badly, under full sail in Bering Sea and

:i:fl-g-f-e-r-f1-e~e-s-t-poTt; •
9/12/1932/6 "Sophie Christensen", Seattle to Bering~!_

hit a storm off Cape Flattery about 185 miles out to"'sea
l---and-1"s-re-a:lttnndiy• F":tc k:ed ap a:n&-be~tuwe d back

to Pu~et Soun bv the e,G. "Bnohomi ah''
" "10/11/1935 the 3-masted sch. Louise becRlmed off Calif.

,_--lImrst
J

down from-Bri-st(J"j:-Buy, lVld to--tJ- owed to pOT.
CotTo lit) II

3/30/1936/6 3-masted ooafish soh. "John An which has been
:tin-nrI~aJ{e UnI"OI'f"":or pas years as eeon so d to



the Chatham Straits Fish Co. by the Pacitic Coast coa-
fish Co. her owners. New capt. will be Capt. CarlHansen. She is being refitted and rapaired etc. Built
at Eureka, C~llf. in 1893 a~d was in t~e lumber tradeuntil 1911, when she was soma to the p.C.Coafish Va.

8/21/1936 The 3-masted codfish echo "Oo Lden Stptell heldat S.F. by the e.G',charged with buying 220,000# of
cod instead of tLsh Lng for them! ??? Crime'??



COLD STORAGES

Emp. 2/28/1921/2 Dr. W.A.Borland of
Hoonah and Idaho Inlet will have
if present plans materialize.

S.E.Alilska---=-
Hoonah says both
cold storage plants



COLLECTORS (Marine) Of photos, history,
e c.

Thur ber, bur ton - - - - - Sea ttl e ;,~h:;a;,;s~,:.oi=-n~e--.::.c~o-='-:.::l,-,e,-,c::t"l"o"n",-. _r:TIamson, oe---~- jarrne-Balon
T_r.o:J:'.n_i-J..,,' ----------------
Dolan, Clarence
r s ensen , c r-

( R 0 ute k Box 3..i3-j;7,!-;-"B-"Ul"'o=l-=i"'n"'g"t"'o"'n,~_""IJl2sh"'_'_..c:__Eureka, Calif.

,



COLLISIONS

->"Sea1'orl""-m>d-li,SS-'ll1.-1>koh-Bay'''----BeElK-3!f-, pp-)8~---
"Bar-ano r" nd 11 It 11 31a
IICOOS BaY" , II II II 40

I-tlGovernor-II-II-"-We st-HB:rt~l-and:U 11__ ' __ '_ 5 .
IIHawaiian Ranche z-" & 11 11 11 J8-l+L-

, "ANDREW FOSSil & lIMacloufay" 19 I
-SITKOH~BAYI-a:nd-I1'SP'A~FElRT" II-II -11-48_" Washlngj;onll and 11 " " 5

_ ..- . -- - -
,- --, -- ---- --



1-
2.
3.
4.
O.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.10.
16.
17..
18.
19. -
20. -
21.-

COLLISIONS
"Baranoff"~ and "Triton' Book 40;
'Barge 50? II and "Buoy" Book .0;
"Benevolence" and 'Mary Luckenbach ft "

"Cardens" and "pr. Elizabeth" II •

"Dola" and "Lady Cynthia" II •
"Duke of York"" IlHaiti Victory" n "
"Hawaiian Pilot" "Jacob Luckenbach" II

"Hawaiian Planter Ii and Barge. II II

"Hawaii Maru" and "Sonja" M II
"Haiti Victory' and "Duke of York" "
"Jacob buckenbach" and "Hawalian Pilot'
"Lady Cynthia" and "Dolall II II

"Maria G. Carla" and "Stutgard" " n
ftMary Luckenbaoi" and "Benevolenoe" "
"Nashua Victory and "North Beacon" II

"North Beacon" and "Nashua Victory" tl

"Pan Mass." and "Phoenix" "
"Phoenix" and "Pan Massachusetts.
nprlnc8s8 Elizabeth" and "Cardenall "

"Sonja" and "Hawaii Maru" ""Triton" and NBaranotn !

pp.
pp.
••
•••
•
•
•••
••••••
"

46
03
42-43
67
68
03 to64
04
60-68
01
64
04-60
68
04
43-42
54
0-4
60-58
DO-DB
67
01
46••



21-
22.
23.
24.
25',
26.27.
28;
29.

30.

'Permanente Sil.erbow·-~'Colorado'--Book 39, pp. 5.
"Colorad" U It- It II II - ", ..

IIChlnook"---"Dagmar Salen" Book 39,. pp , 1.
"Permanente S11verbow"--Coloradolt n 39 pp , 65
"Jukon" -~-Prlncess Alice" --Van. B.C. u· 39. pp. 65
"Italia" --"Fairplay" (VG, pict.) Bo .k 39; pp , 15.
"cana.t La" and A. S.S.Co. "Coastal Rembl.er-" II pp , 22.
"LST-306n and "aant.e He.ria" Book 39; pp. 23
"Marine Snapper" & "L.P. St .Oj.af r-" 6/6/1955 about 8 mt

off Golden Gate. (Book 39; pp. 32)
"KaahLj, uar-u" & 40' troller off' Cape Beale. (Book 39;p3!

l_~~~~~.,



COLLISIONS--VESSELS.,. A11--:;::---

Empire: 9/2/1919 pp.2 Steam sch , "Unimakll was rammed and
capsized by the st. ac h , "Helen" off Duxbury Reef J

near S.F. 1n fog yesterday. No lives loaf. 'J.'he.
capsized "Unlmak" was -towed into S.F. by the tug 11DrewII

Emp, 7/11/1921/8 The Pacific Coast Gypsum Co. sues owner-e
o'f the M.S. "Lady Kltmdersleyll for damages incurred; when
their vessel collided wlth~the barge llpal"",rall J July, 3Joff Princess Royal Island, B.C. (Junction of Whale Id.
with Frazier Bight) Was being towed by the steam tug
"Richard Holyokell The suit alleges that the "Lady K---"tried to pass between the tug and her tow and damag~B
amounting to over $3000. were sustained by the barge.
The "Lady Klndersley" was' bound for Ketchikan.

Emp; 6/19/1922/6 011 tanker "Franking Drum''--and Jap ech ,
"Ypres Maru" collided in fog early today off Coos Bay.

N~ither seriously injured.See Harry Luckenbach" and "Henry T. Scott"
Emp. 7/27/1922- Jap rr-t , "Hawail MaruI! rammed and sunk the

"Callsta!l off West Pt. in fog shortly before noon t.odey ,
~ll 40 pass. and 10 crew saved.



Emp. 10/9/1922/6 Union Oil tanKer "Lyman Stewart" collide,
wi th the II"'1a1ter A Luckenbach off Pt. Lobos in fo~., and
had to be beached.' Underwrl ters say she 1s pounding to
pi.e ce s ,

Emp. 11/lJl/1922/6 "HaLco " and "ChaLamba" collided near
Altoona on the Col. River. "Haleo" sank. "c" unhurt.

Ernp, 1923-----8ee card on Brlncess Bea t r-Lce-c--vCamou eun " '
collision in B.C. waters.

Emp. 2/9/1923/6 the pa ee," liner "WilhelJilina" collided ·with
the wooden st. seh. "Sierra", 20 miles outside of a.F.
early today. The crew of the "Sierra" took to the boats,
Later, part of the crew went back on board of her an~
she was picked up by the steam tug tlFearless" 'and towed
into a.F. badly damaged. The U\'I " was not- hurt.

Emp, 7/30/192·3 Unidentified s t r . rams 5-maste.d barkentine
"Hont er-ey", Capt. Dennesche, 20 miles inside Cape FlattE'!"J
in Juan de Fuca in fog early today and speed~d awayt
Considerable damage done to the I~Honterey~t a steel hulled
vessel, but she managed to make tieattle O.K.

Emp, 8/1/1923/8 "Hende rsan II is mystery ship the t col Lj.ded
with the bktn. "Hon-ier-ev" is disclosed today.



( 2)
COLLISfo~IS

'OR BRIDGE COLLISIONS---See card headed thusly in this file.
Red Scre.p Book No. r. p;ge 7.

l~II-A-wateall a.nd Standard Oil Go. ilK. E. Lornse.ffll-11
2. lie. B,.Bm Lt.h" and Russian shiu. -- ,
3. "Chippewa" end "Heather" Prge 9
4-.-.I-JQsepfi Feuer. -

and whee. at Astoria. PACIFIC FISHERMAN
iJun..-195-4-pp--;-3-1.

,-5_ _'!lllu·ania_' _tgas- baI'geJ-sruLf_I'e ightel"-'-P-enobsco t'
sell Feb. 1954 MALE, on IIlJ' shelves.

tap-ch-. -D7N"""'--]'!251-19B5--p'r-.-1-glft,,-rs-" Lewrs-Em-e-,.y-Jr-;-"---an-d-
. tha!.Gao_rg_e~Lo_ng_"_Qo.lll.d.ed in ent.nance to Coos Bay 1
heavy fog yesterday. Both able to proceed unde!p their
. own pCfwe-r ••••• -

-Emp._8/-22,Ll923/-eJanJ< ep "nevcj.ent.ec.en Ls..t r • IIElabe_to_"_c.oll-
ided in fog, head on, near LOB Angeles today--off Pt.

-.Concept-ron.-Botndamaged out no injuries to crew, ~
Emp_o-SJ/12,Ll923_U_.B-._S_._ba.t..tlashl.JO--"T.e.xas_"_c.oll-ld.e<Lin-f.o g_

early t-oday with the steel s t r-. "Bear ar-e r-", about 14
mtles North of-P-~Arguell.cr;--" Seaf'arerll-badTYdamaged.'.



Emp, 10/15/1923 S.S.!1unr1o" and the S.S. "Tejon" coll1ded
in fog off the Coast of Humboldt County, Calif. The
"lvlunrlo11 1s damaged.

Emp, 11/2/1923. Std. Oil tanker "S.C.Dodd" collided w.ith
the U.S.S. "New Nex Lc o " at San Pedro today. 'I'anke r-t e.
.bow badly crumpled and the battleship has dented plates

Ernp , 10/10/1925 "Adm , Dewe y " and "Texan" collided in fog3 miles E. of Dungeness late yesterday afternoon.
Emp. 10/10/1925 Tug "Monarch" of P.Sd. T. & B. rammed and

sunk by French Frtr. "Zenonll off Port Townsend in' fog.
Emp, 10/9/1;925/6 Sentinel", halibut boet sunk' in collision

>li'ith C.G. ltSmlth" at Ketch. about 2 months ago has been
raised and 1s being repaired.

Emp, 12/28/1925/6 Can. S. S. "Lady Cynt.m e" Hammedand sunk
the Canadian frt. e t r-, It Cowlchan" in Welcome Pass in fog
last night. (30 mi. N. of Van. B.C.) Crew safe.

Emp, 2/1/1926/6 "Empress of Asia" rammed and sunk the Chinl
vessel "Tung Shing" in a co LlLs i.cn near Shanghai. Had
to hold over 4 more days on ac ct. of storm before coming
across Pacific.



(3 ) COLLISIONS, All vessels,
E.mp~-6j.3/-1927 /-a-Fr--e.n OB-s-t, r---._uAr-ken.eae-u-.o e-1-11ded~(}1'--f---e-ape -

Flattery with the U.S.str. ltSuremicol! in fog. Both
vessels sustained bad damage but are limping to portunde~--the~~-OWR-P0W&r

Emp, 10/11/1927/6 S.S.uPomona" and S.S.ItKekosheeH collided
~i~fog of~Arguello. Both badly d~~aged but make ff
f-M . D-.-61-1-1-f5iOf2--'r anke.r-"L~P-.-8hC 1-a-ir"-o4'IJn-ion--G~-l----Go-.-and-

Luckenbach 1 s IIMarine Snapper II collided 5 miles off the.Golden Gate. A) rammed 30' hole in port side of B) and
~ge-t ertl.mp-led-ne-se •••..

"-M.D. 10/5/1935 --After colliding warly Wed. morning on the
San Joaqulii- River, seven miles-So of Stockton, the frtr~
ItF1 oma-r ILot' t-he-G-a-lmar I::rln-e-,-r-and the-ll P et-er-r-Ker-r- 11_,-oi'-trrE
QUaker Line both put. into S.F. for renairs The "F'Lomar-!
was leaking and had water in No.1, hold while the bow

!---ef-t-he-lilE-err-lI-wa"s-ba dl-y-da:ma:ged.
Uie_e 'RE.~SONS FOR SHIP COLLISIONS STUDIED AlID EXPLAINED" in

PI'IB Jan. 1956. pp. 35 (Even with radar)

- .~ I-



Swil1tsh 1!tS "Par-r-araat t a " & yacht v suomt." collided Apr. 21,
19~~ off Calif. . (Book 39; pp , 29) ,

IlF'.E Weyerhauser II and dredge in collision off Coos Bay Br r-
Both reach port; Fog. '(Book 39; pp , 3B)

"Df spa t ch't , tanker and Nor. r'r-t • "Ho.Lt.he am'' collided 5 mi.
West of Van. B.C. (Book 39; pp. 55 & 56) (Ficts.)

1l1l(,;oloradoll & "Pe r'ma ne n't e Bd Lve r-bo w" off Fort Bragg 1/1/54
Book 39; pp. 56)

"Ocean Daphne II , Liberian Frt. & B. C. barge in First Narrows
. near Van. B.C. (Book 39; pp, 56)

U,S.S. "Wisconsin" (Battleship) & U.S.S. destroyer "Ea ton"
in Atlantic. {Pc.ct s of both) (Bo"k 39; pp , 61).

Royal Danish yacht & Br. avy frigate. (Book 39; pp. 61)
Fishing boat rams two yachts in Lak e Union locks entrance.

(Book 39; PP. 63)
"Oo Lor-ado " & "Per-mane nt.e Sd.Lver-bow'' (Book 39 i pp 65)
"Howar-d Olson" cut in two by "uez-ane Leopar-d" ~B. 39;PP 66)



"P & T Bullder"--------Book 39, pp , 5.
"Portmar"--Std. oil dock Chehalis River.
IlJoseph Feue r-" A.P.A. dock at Astoria.
'Western" tug. S.P.&: S. dock, Portland
llBonanza" Plot. and lnfo. Van. bridge.
IlPortmar" More---DpP. 18; Book. 39.

7. "Flying A. Callf." Win' blown into dock. Book 39, p 18
~redge and gas barge collide at Van. B.C. Book 39, p65
II Permane nte 811verbow 11 __

"Yiannl s II/:; ~anamanian r r-t , grounded off Stanley Park,
'Ian. B •. assisted by tugs to keep off the light
beacon. Plot. Cover June, 1955 P.N.B.

11/ "San Juan" and "S.C.T.Dodd" 9/10/1929 (Boo1<4-4-; p.25)
12. llME'.rk'rwe.i.n" Near Hawthorne Br-Ldj;e• (Book 39; pp , 10
~3· "Bonanza" Bridge sues 'coat. (Book 39; pp, 13.)
14. "Por-tma r-" sued by Std. 011 Co. for dock danaGe.(B.39;lS)
15. VG plot. of tanker "Fort F'ett er'man'' and broken bridge

8.
9.

10.

COLLiSIONS
With docks, bridges

etc. •

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

pp , 65
Book 39,
Book 39,
Book 39,
Book 39,

p 5.
p.10
p.10
p.12



16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21'.

span at Charleston, S.C. (Book 39; PP 37)
Tug IIDix 11111 lost house in .coLl a s i on with Morrison

"Argu~li'i~~k~~,C~l~~~;als~i~~~row~Bg~~d~f:(g!:39 i~)62)
"Walter Colton" Liberty from mothball fleet, rams dock

at Astoria, under tow. (Book 39; PP 62)
"Ce.r-de na-" & "Pr-. E'LLz abe t.h" tst Narrows.' (Book 39 ;p65)
"Barge -oil, hits 1st Narrows bridge (Book 39;pp 65)
IIp & T Builder" hits Portland dock (Book 39; Pl. 65)



..
COLLISIONS

ItAdm. E.ieke It and 11F:lo.I;:.1.dia.nu Se.pf .-4..,_1.928 ~
"Oaj.mar-" and "Car edi.an Bovar " Sept. 2, +928~~ _

1--11 - ~ ::Kentucklanu and "Los Alamoe " Sept. 21, 1928
"pr-a nce es Adelal-dell. and "gemphe l-m" Dee-.-.-]'-9,-1928
It Er-r-Lng.ton cour-t n and IIMaunal-La tI -ce-l11ded-ifl f'-og-of-f-Fully

1 Pt. near Tacoma earl~odaY. Both badly damaged but
no injuries to personel. Feb. 1929

J:ffif}-.-a/-0Q/-1929--11 i)a,.R-J.uan-" -&n d--St-d...-G--i-l-T-a.-A *,~...-G...-'I!-.-tll0lia-
collided off Pip-eon Pt. (See card on IISan Uuantl•

II Davenpor-t." and II Swan 11 3/31/1930
Il-jef"fe r son~y-e rs II-frt-.-a-nd-tnea:re ~ge uA~C.l\.enZle lI-=o"f"f~--'

Cc.Lden Ga-te 12,1-201-1_":00.' ----,..------
7/14LJ,9;JY7 The U.S.S. light cruiser "Detroit" collided

with and damaged so bad that ~he had to be shelled the
-w-eode n--t-ra'''11e-r:>---!!-Jo-seph-Gee pge.!:-e-f~a-t{)-e sh I-s·l-af1.Q- i-a-o-t
night. Her two.men crew were Rl~c~k~e~d~u~p~' 1

7/20/1931/7 Halibut sch. I'Sunsetll rammed and nearly cut
1n t~ by the Associated Oil tanker WFrank C. DrummH---



1n fog early today off Wash. coast. She was beached by
the 7000 ton tenker. Capt. Ja~n Ansen and crew of 8
all picked up and none injured. Capt. Ansen heard the
tankers whistle and was stopped w~en hit:

6/14,1'1933/6 "Chehalis" and "J ..S.Stetson" off Pt. Honda
(See card on "Cheba Lte" for details.

9/6L1933 Halibut boat I1Sundellrammed by 8.S. "Redwood!' in
Grenville Channel yesterday. The Str. took the smaller
vessel in tow for §eattle but it sank while being towed
aoross Hi Lban k Sound. Cr-ew O.K. on "Re dwood".11/14/1933 S.S.11Yukon11 and Itprincess Alicetl collide in fo~
outside of Van. B.C. Hbr , "P.Alieell has twisted stem,
and "Yukon" bent plates .. Both make port O.K.

7/26/1934/3 U. S8. bo ttleship ItAri zona II r-ammed the seirer
"Umat i.Lla" in fog off the ve at Coast yesterday--two men
drown while Capt. and 6 others were saved. Ves~el sank.

8/16/1934/6 "Emma Alexander" and frt. "W.fl..Deever"side-
sWipe in fog, 150 miles below S.F. and prQceed. Both are
sligh tly d-maged

12/20/1934 Union S.S.Co. "Cerdena'' ramed and sand the Can,
Coastal r rt • lip ,VI. '', about 25 miles below Bella Bella in
fog. No one injured.



�
(2) COLLISIONS
1/tlll-g35to--"Ruth Alexanderu rammed into the S,B. Bay

fEW-ry IlC&\listogaU BEd cun~~ her nasp her pler iA the Bay
No onc injured.

7/18/1935 Seiners uYankee Hoy" and "Hollywood collided
111 S. InltllI Pass. bot'h-damage"d a.bit.

7/19/1935 nnl£ 1?? ) CBnadian-AustrRllan liner IINiagElra11
collided 'Ni t.h rr-t r-. IlKing Egbert II off Rpce Rocks late
yesterdl1jl. Both b"lilly daitlqge-a.-but 110 one il!jUlifd.

? /24/1035/6 Jap S. S. Koryo Maru nand S. S. nCalmar c cLl Ld-
ed in log, ~u nu i e e o . 01 ~"'. Li.gnt sh Ip . "ua Lma r-' sank
'aut Jap otr. oteyed aflont and plekeEl up all survivors.

3/5/1937 "Pres. CoolidgeU and tanker "Frank H.BuckH (See)
8/25/1937/4 Pi.c t of Belgian str. "Pr'Lnc e ee Har-Le-ac se"

strowrrrg ho3::e ill :181' s1-de-a:f'-te-r-Go1lision with the-f3T-.--
s t r • "Clan MacNeiltl 1n the Enz.l i ah Channel Had 750
pass. and raced to the beach. All saved and none hurt.

IFTct. and inf~Il·.l·a LLU_Rnn-(-tan..l(er) coll::idE'd with tanker-
,_lC" O.r..i-O"I_P_1-a.n&t_OI-l-§--m-l-.-GU-Sa-R-t.a-<la-rea"a,.-G·!d-H • 2 /12-/-55

See pp. 25 Book 9
.t' ct. & info. ' ew s mary, jr"-r"Geo. S. Long" both



Liberty ships, col :1iled in Coos Bay 2/19/1955 See PT'. 25
in Book ~9t'

Swedish S. S.lINyland cuts almost through the liberty ship
"E.Kirby Smith" near Norfolk, VA. (Book 39; pp, 53)

VGarticle on collisions: SHESUDDENLYCROSSEDOURBOY
('ME/LogOct. 1956 pp 71) ,

5/24/1933 "J.n.Luckenbach" and Jap liner "Arimisan Maru"
in San Pedro Hbr. in fog. Jap badly damaged.

3/26/1933 "North Coast" and Can. frt. (90' and 140 gross)
"Ocaa t ar-u off Pt.No Pt. P.Sd. 02:00 t oda y , UN.C.11
picked up all 8 of crew and smaller vessel wen~down.
Built at NewWestminster, B.C. in 1916

10/1/193$ One killed as "Columbia" and "YuJoon"collide
off Je fferson Head P. Sd. at 10:30 yesterday in fog.
"Co L" southbound and uYakSnll north. Capt. C. A. Glasscock
on IIYukonl1 Also Jimmy Madsen was a pass. on her.

10/3/193$ Both vessels full speed at time. Capt. AndrewAnderson on the" "Columbia II

10/25/1933 Capt. Borkland of "N.Coast" sleeps in underwear
took 4 mins. to reach bridge! ????(So what?)

10/26/1936/2 Capt. Borkland held in ,"Coaster" collision
exe e S 8 iv a.o.~_e_d__l.n_f_o_r.. .'



COLLISIONS
- Any and all---'

-
n • . fcl-. & 0 j l-ba-roge-Gl>-4ke-lcuch, i-B_k 39; pl'-l$-}----1

2. Can. Navy uoat & ferry near Halifax Book 39; pp. IS) -
~"Stranger II'r---acCapilano eB.C.) (Book 39; pp , 21)

4. "Par-r-ama tta" & 491 yacht "Sumo L" (Book 39; pp, 23)
Irs---:-u·;-s. Survey boat-lIjjonnevl1ElI sunk Nov. ll.l:, 1955 when

I'am,ned-b:f-J<t"p-M.-S-.-"Ba>Jshu-Ma-ru N0-.---'3gJl (-Book-39 ;-p-43)
6. 14(';1 "Onr-mac " & Jap frt. "Kyo eL Mar-u'' on S.F.Bav 'See

page !t3--Book 39: ,
1--7-.-HElffim-Be-N",md-tiirert'y---';lr:tp-l',r-otrtr'!!';"Sc!ro-r-1'e'llt"-,,-n-C-o1:-.-

Rher....n.aar.-L.Qngv.1.aw_.Jn..::.....JJ')'llLJ.an-:j.9.5-7.;--PP---5)-
3. Ferry "Ulahee" and ATS "David w.Br-anoh" 10/23/1941/3
9. II North Coast II r-am.red and sunk Can. tug "Canada" wowing,

:i-b-of-f--Marrows-uo-n-e-F-t. 1l/1Sf1941-/-:3
:J,O. lIMo.r..ania11__ ltpeno..hac..o.tLon-G:.L_LDk es ( NO.TE..JlO.QK_NQ2!:-.•
11. "Fan ua asacnuse t t e" & ( Note Book No. ,24.
12: "U18sion San Francisco" & IIEl ema II" (NOTE BOJK No 7-•

.



VGpict 6. of new bow being uuj.Lt in g working days~
(M/Eng. Hay 1957 pp ~6)

VG Article on who is really to blame in collisions.
(PWB. June 1957 pp 22)

K.Chron. 3/7/1937 "Pres. CoiH1dge" and "tanker "Frank H.
Buck" coll1ded 1n fog near S.F. Golden Gate at 12:45 pvm,
lip. c. II went back to port i "FH. B. tl abandoned but later
crew returned and she was ~owedto por~.

For VGpicts. and text see page 36 1n'U.S.NAUAL INST. PRO-
CEEDINGSMar. 1963.

13.

l~.



BRIDGE COLLISIONS, , Vessels, etc ... ,

L_See co_ve_r_R-._W_._B. Aug.-19,54~~I1Bonafl..z-a-II'~_--~-
2. ltTacoma Starll and Alb~na Pier (Book 39; pp , 29)
'3. VGstorr of -Crowley No. 24--1923 at Ban Poldro.
i~----(-PWB-8ept.---'-5~;-pp-25.)-) :..--::---------

I--



COLLISIONS WITH FISH TRAPS
~(~f~JUU u,u.~De~~lngnarn I two miles off coursel bright
1 mllli0llli1ight._hU-s the L400I fJ =~1'-C~is-l",e~-

Pkg , Co. on Lummi Island, P. Sd. TH'O trap watchmen
1----t.hi'IO'Wll lnto ttr€ water and bru1sed:. Took about two
1- __ nn,Ulnu.r..s..-toire e her-i'.~o_I!l-th.~e.c_k-&g.e-._-----_---

9/5/1933/7 i\.etchikan s e Lne r-, !tHorne Run II , Capt. R.",.'Red'
Erwin, nan rrrrs a f'Ioat"Ing trap of-fPt. Alava and was

1_--,--..lfJJound-Slo!ampe<i--&n.d-t.o.wed-l<l.tQ~clH-l<alh--------
8/14/1934/2 Seiner" S Rocco", Capt. llartin Dragovich, hit

a floating trap near Ship Island last night. Badly dam-
I__ "a"g",ed..CJ atrae,s tbe 11ght_w.as.-d,lm._-----------~

1------ -----------------



PCA - 6 COLORADO REEF

1. The reef _atlow tide showing_a_~ew~tten_~lmhars of
old "Colorado11 wreck. Page 17



Vessels and CO.IS
tugs. etc.

1. Inland Nav. Co. (Lepalluto)-----.2icts. and stor-yv upr-ance su
nWinquatl1, "Keith" etc. P.W.B. Jan. 153 p . 10.

2. Western Trans. Co. Tugs. IIChieftl, "Ruth", and
"Geo. B1rn-1e-' etc. P-.W.B~~ay. 1954 pp 14.

COLUMBIA RIVER Tugs

3. Knapptan Towboat Co. Llst -of tugs, patrier, etc. '1.-0-.
____£Psc1t1c Work Beot_LQr June 1954 pp21.

4. V.G. plots. and info. of proto-type tugs--"Leland James
and "Peter-;,rll• P.W.B---:- May, 1955 pp , 14- -

_5. "Banncck", conv, LGI. _V.......G_. Riot. etc. pp., 22, May. 5.5-
Pacific lark Baat.

/11/1943/3 K -SO'-tug capai.aed in tne~. River about-
.J±o.Q 1 0 f f the-O-re-. -she.;r..-e----n ea-'r'-- Ka-1-s-e-r Sh-i13YtlrEis- -arrd-rond-y-
9 of the 19 persons on bovrd were rescued. At midnight.
Toplleailly. ·11ot wae Clarence Harvey who was re_~ued.

See ptc t a, and story of new "We-ste-nn Starll pp 10. PW~-. -for
Jan. 19S9



io s. ar 'c~
etc.Il. va. -fli.C-t .•--OL-saJ.l.J,l>g-Sfl-il' __"GeJ.-.--4e--V-i-l-H>eci-s-Maretri-J;"--

crossing in. (Book ~~. pp.22;

I

-I
I

.

-

COLUMBIA RIVER BAR
P t ti 1



-COLUMBIA BIVER CALAMITIES.
~'.H(<::: The river str. liGowlitzlt on her maiden trip,
.. -~'''' • .:I ~th 100 tonG sf '.1!qea15 • Gunk I>e&p.-!j!fle Dalles-

early today. Her creH of 12 men made shore O.K.



COLUMBIA GROUNDINGS
,RIVER

At entrance bars etc
8/8/1933/6 D.illlish s t r ---.:..!.S.t.en.b.y. H agro1md.-on-Sand-J..s.l.a.nd __

in mouth of Col. River. Reflo~ted O.K. today.
f-'t1"2otl9"3vo-lIpaC1r"1-c-Enterprtsen agrouITd-trr-treaVy rag or 1"'

Q" mo.loawa,-l1h .--O.n-lc"e-C<J.l ••-RUt=._Re.l:.l.o.a.t.e.d-t.o.da¥_O-.K.._
Also the large Frtr.IIJ.L.Luckenbachu was aground neor-

~3 tree Pt. and she too was refroatEfa-today wIthout damagl
-12-;'l6,L1-94G---GTG..-lLG-na-flooga1L-"ui red-t-h'e-:f-rt.-"'llh-i-t-ney-9-l-son-u-
~;rom off the dangerous Clatsop Spit today after the

usssel had run aground at 05:27 today. Her crew of 26
• €i:'e---t.l.ninjI:1Tea.

I,
,

I-- -

-

-



COLUI~IA RIVER GROUNDINGS
1955---on

-M-.-ll-.-'l-I-:.l3;:~ 5 Cr-ae e --±.Hl-e--l'-Pe-J.-gll.1>e-r-Jl£AN'I'-A-A-llEhA'c-wen-t i-ntothe mudflats off Youngls Bay at Astoria on July, 7, 1955
l---'w"'r.lileturnIng arounato head out to sea. She was gr-ound.
-f.o.r-th.~e.e-da-y-s-and-w.a-s-ne.a.p..l-y-h-l-g:h-and-Q.F-y-u·H-t-i I----f)ull ed -I
,--;.clear by the IlSALVAGE CHIEFlI, IlGEORGE BIRNIEH, and the
r- c. a:;-tug "YO-CUWA" --
I--_A-f-te-r-be-i-n g--pu-JdeQ-f-pe-e-she-I:Hlde-rwe·n t-a-s-l,"*-fl:o ur-c-Ln- -

epection by Louis Smlt~, diver for Fred Devine. She had
gone on atnIg~ter slac~She had been loading flour
a-t-t.'Qe----F-l-l-1-sbu-r-Y-doc-k-.,----------- _
h-=-.- Capt. John Nissen was on tne vue co-ge Bt.r-nLev, and CaJ2t.
I t1.a~"'"Fi'Of.1Rttlla, on the salvage CI1lef. --
See carirOn"Clffldar" Nor. ,rS-.-(-193"4--"--PWB--:-;Jan.19-56.

1'-"San-1>a-A-de-ra "-of-&ra-c-e-L"mf"'-~D<5Ql{)9;PP 3"2-)-------
I1AtrI"e-t-tall-;-Gref7k Fr'E. pUlTea.c5Tf muatsank inCaI. by t"'w"o--
1----tufii;s.-(-Bo-Ok-3\!-;-pp-. 4.4_)1 --- __
IIVaasaU, ~inish ship. rudder trouble. (Book 39; pp. 4-6)
"Paci= Rortune" In Col. River. (~OOk-39; 1'9. 56r-5S):--JCI



"Bonneville" 9/18/1956 near St. Helens; 2q.hr.s•..Undsmaged.



COLUMBIA RIVER TUG COMPANIES
- and tuge, etc.

C-wil.lam.eJ'.t_€-T.ugJ:-l3a.r:gaCo (.E.Lci. a f IIW..111am.e.tt..e P 11 a t II
PWB July 1958 pp 14, and 15

I,
I

I

-



COMMERCIAL SHIP REPAIR
- . - - - Winslow, Wash.

PICT. a! yards at Winslow. BOOK 3~ pp 6.

-

- - -

- -- -
- -

-



CONCRETE VESSELS
Of World War r:..

D.A.D1sp. 3/15/1918 World's largest concrete vessel was
launched today 3201 x 44.61 x 30t - This is the 1st
s~ag91ng vessel of this type launched in the U.S.

lO/30/1~Itl Concrete vessels no joke! Relieve shiplJlng!

See story 1n NaERICAN NEPTUNE July 1962 pp 157.
See card under PLACESon Port Armstrong---( II PERALTA 11)



CONTRABAND VESSELS
Cargoes, etc.

-to 'Wilma" --Finn tanker--oil to Red China. Book 41; pll



CONVOYS
In Aleutians during__. . War II.. .

1. Two V. G. S x 10 plats from the air that Sim McKinnon
("EoolC48 ; 431-1+9) --gave me. pp.

,
_I



CORROSION-- - -

- - -- Wha-t-lt 1-s; Control ,etc

-1-.-VG-a-rt-1cJ,e-on-th1-s-subJeo-t~(-PWB-Sept-.-I-51-:-PP-21-)

,



CRAB CANNERYS

-::r-;----s-e e c a r-a:-Cfn-"~'f':A1'\leE'11

,
I

i



CRACKEDHULLS

"BaI'"oara Olsonu 1/9/1954 Brrok 39, pp. 3
" .-B...Ea1 mer" ll9A9_54 Book 39.; ·3---j
"1' & T Trader" 11/17/1954 Book 39; PI' 19
tlrr de T Trader" lore 11 1l--)1~--

"F.l;ring_Eagl.e" l-L/-,,6!-1~1)§ l'lO·0k-39TPI'-4e--
.-!'.OJ.-;<mpj,G-P-lonee·r" 1+7-/-:10956 Bo'Ok-39-;-pp-;-lt6--
-" Li-be-p-t¥-BClag" 1-/-2$·/-1-91)6 $OBk-39-;--Pp-. 6'2-
"Olympic Pioneer" 1/2$/1956 Book 39; pp. 62
"Capt. N.B.Palmer" 12/1971953 Book 39;1'1' 66
-'lGhrHopher-G,.ee-nup" 2-/-2,1-/-1-94'I See-f-i-1-e-e·a,.d~-

~r2't2()/1"9'47-l!Tctory ship "1iFlda:Iesex vlctory" Iia s 16 cracks
f---l.n-'~"P--hu1-1-&-b<>u-t--;>QO-m-i-l-<>&-oU-tl1e-Kill'J.-J.e-s.•------
P-40/194S/2 ..L91 cr[Jck bas been discovered in the ijull of

the USAf nSfl't. Chas. E Mowerll laying at the Whittier doel:
12/30/1948 Another cmck found in "Cllas W. Mower" and she

lJL.I..l"lll;:i uacx loU nea c LJ.e.



CRANE BARGES
Derricks, etc.

I

-------~~

1----------------------------- ----·----1
--- ----- ----._-----

I------·_---~_· __·__·_·



CROSBY, CAPT. HARRY
-Emp. 17i)r/i~2e-;t--capt.H. Crosby has purchased-the stofk
-1J f_the Cro sby~FLehen.Le.ac.Lnc .•_o.wne,d_b¥-Ro y CnosbY_,_who-_

is no relation. Also included in the deal 1s the 8.S.
\- u-:sarmon Kingll-- -

1- ---

---------
I-- ----

I--

1---



CROSBY FISHERIES, INC.
Craig cannery

!_Emp.1/1~;'19·a5/~-Capt. Hal'r-y-Croeby-JJaB-j>Urchaeedthe,--
entire stock of the Crosby Fisheries, Inc. from Roy
Crosby, WllD is no relation of-nis. Also in clud~e~d~l~n-'th,

__ de.a.Lc-wa.a-ct.he-co Ld S. S-.----.1LSal-mofl-K-ln.g"-



CRUELTY TO SEAMEN
Beatings, shanghai

l\.eelhaulIng J etc
e- .. ..
1. Story of I Bucko Mate' on "AdoLph Obr-Lg" bar-ed ••...

(""NCTEl'lDUK No. 2(;jlp US) ,

_2 __ No mo.:pe k.ee-l-na..u-ling. -See~fj-l. icn-baek (r,temorand:"j-
of DAILY JOURNAL for_l.3.57-

--

I-

- -
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CUNAIlD LINES History of the Co.

A good history with Diets. of the "Q.ueensl! "Br-L't t anLc"
lI!tauretrnieU IIHedia" Pages 24 to 30 in Aug. 1951

SHIP£ & BAIhING
Fall 1956; pp. 7.)

II 11 n 34)
Li st of fleet
tl~auretania 11

in 1956 (S&S
VG pi c t , II



CUSTOMSHOUSES , . •
IHlstory--Alaska~- "Tongass1BIand)

1- Tongas8 !lland, Mary Island ete. Also plet. of old
~,r~_~~Alon.o LDmen, tne-Hermrt of Tonfass.
l1~Q._Sll.Lp.P.•~_ti;_.ran..~' 5-'1 Alaska.J>po.1'_S!llan..

Emp , 12/24/1927/16 U.S.Customs eatabLf shed by Congress ln
Alas~ /277TS<i"8andtrrram I<'"et"Cnum, Jr. l;st-CoTIect-or.
lfJ69-----.w.m~Ka~us
1871 ----Geo A des
1873 ----wrne Chapman
lS-'M--.M-.-R.-Be.=y
1877 ----H.~.DeAhna
IH?8-Q---llottrom D:-BUIl -
±8~1----Wm.-G0u¥e~neu~Me¥~1~
1884 ----Peter French
1887 ____ Arthur K. Delaney
1889 ----M1H<-FFaGfl-t
1891 _- __Edwin T. Hatch -
1893 - --Benjamin P. Moore
t897 ____ .l"oe-\i-. -I-vey
1902 ----David H. Jarvis

~. ~



1905 Clarence L. Hobart
1908 ----John R. Willis
1913 ----John F. Pugh
1919 - John W. Troy
1927 ----J.e.McBride
Maurice S. Whttier, Assist in 1927 has been in the

service slnce 1903 when he became a Deputy at St. Michael;Transferred to Sitka that same year and then to Juneau when
headquarters transferred here; Was here for 18 months then
spent ::3 yrs. in Skagway; then to Cordova/ then Ketchikan
and back here in 1914. ~ecame Assist. in 1922.

~'lalter B. Heisel came to Juneau Customs in 1923 and
J.T .Petridh came in 1922. Merv Sides was transferred fromHonolulu in 1916, went to war I, then came back here 1918.

Gea. M. Simpkins, Nite Deputy appointed in 1904 and
here contlnuQurly.




